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On The Inside 
Iowa Fans Lauded, 'Tcddaq Tim. Out' 
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aI owan 
The Weather 

Fair toddY and cloudy to
morrow. Slightly cooler today . 
High today 75; low 40. Yester
day's high 68; low 28. atr Hlqh Muaiclcma Named All·State 
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~ to Minnesota on $8, Minor Thefts - • • (ross-Country·Trek Ends for Portland Boys 
RED WING. MINN. (lPI-Two 

iIo1S, one not yet in h is teens, 
ftI'e held In jail yesterday aiter 
a trip from Portland, Ore., which 
authorities said they managed on 
" and a few minor ihefts. 

mostly," the elder said. "Even 
once In a while someone would 
ask us what we were cloJbI', 
but we alwaYII manapd &0 ret 
by untll we .. ot bere." 

hiked through Washington, Idaho, 
Montana, North Dakota and Min
nesota. 

ail ruman In Icago 
The 12-year-old and 14-year

old uid they set out on the jaunt 
beCause they' "didn't like school 
at Portland." Questioned by au
t!IoriUes here, they confessed thev 
ran away trom home and made 
tIIf 2,600-mlle joumey with $8 in 
!belr pockets. 

"We .Iept In cars llnd trucks 

'l'hey were lodged in Goodhue 
county jail until arrangements 
could be made tor their return to 
Portland. 

A uthori ties sa id the boys 
claimed they rented rooms onl,y 
twice during the journey. They 
said the two oIIdmitted stealing 
clothes, a portable radiO, knlves 
and other articles as they hitch-

''Wba& will Mr. Richardson 
doT" die l'ou~er of the two 
walled &0 his &ehlor. 
"1 sure don't know," said th'! 

elder. 
. Mr. Richardson, it developed, 
was a iraunt o[ficer at Portland, 
with whom the youths apparently 
had had previous dealings. 

"We didn't like school at all," 
said the two. "We just thought 
we'd take a trip." 

Russia Vetoes tatesf 'Dewey Begins Final . I Seven-Stale Sweep 
UN Berlin Sel' emenf For Presidential Bid 

PARIS (UP) - A Russian vrto last night killed a United No.· 
'ioru secnrity counc il plan fO I' nding the Bcl'lin blockade crisis. 
The Unitrd :-;tllte~, howevrl', krpt 111 dool' open fOl' 1I se ttlement 
outside the N. 

Andrei Y. Vishinsky ca.~1 ing his ('onlltry's 27tll veto in the Ile· 
~ority council killed the propo!l31 by merely raising his band 
.,hen the vote came. I 

Secretary of State George C. 
flarshalJ, British Foreign Secre
tary Ernest Bevin and French For
eIJn Minister Robert Schuman 
will meet today to decide on 
their next step. 

Meanwhile the bre:lk belween 
Pmident T l' U man and Gov. 

Touch of Old Wesl 
Irks Swiss; Order 
U.S. Rodeo to Go 

Dewey on Palestine dashed the GENEVA (JP}-Forty cowboys 
fast hope bere that the United 
J(aUons can find a peaceful settle
ment at this assembly, delegates 

I said yesterday. 
Delegates believed Mr. Tru

man's exposition Sunday of his 
dand on Palestine may result in 
tbe defeat of the late Count Foike 

and cowgirls of . an American. 
rodeo company were ordered eJl
pelled from swiLiet:iand yester
day after a free-for-all fight lalot 
night at the Palais des Expositions 
which was somewhat in the tradi
tion of the old Wild West. 

The outbreak leU .. Iar .. e 

ALBANY, N. Y. 
Thomas E. Dewey embarked last 
night on a careluLly-4J)[anned, 
seven-state tour which will wind 
up his bid lor election as pre:;i
dent. 

The governor's 17-car campaign 
spedal train was scheduled to 
ieave at midnight, bound for Chi
cago where he will make the first 
of tour major speeches tonight. 

Windap Saiurday 
The tour will end in N w York 

City alter speeches in Cleveland 
and Boston. The GOP candIdate 
will make his campaign wInd-up 
speech in Madison Square garden 
next Saturday night. 

lp his final four major speeches, 
Dewey planned to make the same 
kind of calm and genera!:zed 
statements he bas used since the 
start of the campaign. 

Television Coveraa-e ~madotle's plan for partitioning 
the Holy Land. These delegates 
saw no hope for any positive UN 
acllon now. 

The securi ty council will meet 
this morning to discuss Egypt's 
(barre of alleged truce violations 
b, llraeJi forces. Britain, it is 
known, will urge the council to 
"do ~ething" :.!>out continul~ 
truce violations. 

number of. Geneva policemen The seven states Dewey will 
with bruised knuckles, iattered hit this tour include New York, 
uniforms llnd slIrht hea4aehel. Massachusetts, Illinois, Indiana, 

Russ May Evacuate 
Troops from Berlin 

Larry Sunbrock of Winter Rhode Island, Ohio and Connecti· 
Garden, Fla., whom the Swiss eut. In addition to !lis lour major 
newspapers deS(:ri'bed 'as "chief of spee<:hes, there wlLl be .about a 
the tribe," still was in the police dozen rear-pl~tform appearances. 
statil?n ex~tainin. the. 1I,£aS to The~plJh1icaDs Planl)Jld to give 
the police tl1e :&nerican /!onllUl tJe..Jey's t~Ut- "ttnlstt:lng' speecb l> 

and his. cr~ditors. He was ordered the- biggest possible public dish'i
to pay 1000 francs (about $21\0) bution. Each will have radio net
for torn ~iforms, lost buttons and work and television COVer gl'. 
other pOlice property damage. 

Dorothy Breslin, nIne-year-old 
trick rider from De Land, Fla., 
was among those ordered to leave. 

BERLIN lIP! - Following the The Communist newspaper 
pattem set in Korea and Czecho- Volx Ouvrlere Jumped Into the 
llovakia, RUsSia will withdraw argument and said tbe ~boys 
ber occupation troops from here had come to Sw:ltzerJand "In ap.. 
and set up an east German state plication of the Marshall plaD." 
shorlly, the Berliner Montags It all started at the end of last 
Echo said yesterday. night's performance when a Swiss 

The British-licensed newspaper named Michaud accepted the 
laid "high Soviet offlcials" here show's challenge to ride a sorrel 
had informed German Com- broncho named Income Tax for at 
munlsts of Russia 's plan to end least 10 seconds and win 1,000 
her occupation rule. francs. 

Swing to Lecture 
Tonight on History 

Raymond G. Swing, radio news 
an.alyst, will be in Iowa City to
day to lecture at 8 p.m. at the 
Iowa Union in the first event in 
the University lecture serieS fOl 

1948-1949. 
Swing, the aUlhor of "rn the 

N\lme of Sanity," w:lll speak to
nigh on "History on the March." 

Students and faculty of SUI 
and the generai public may still 
get tickets at the lown Union 
desk. 

CmCAGOANS STARE AT PRESlnENT T~n a~ tbe corner of 
State and Jaek80n .treet8 in tbe Wlnily City a 'truman rrius alld 
w!Ioves on his way to the Black,torte hotel. With the President In 
the rea.r seat of the car are former mayor Edward Kelly (center) 

Germans May·~ . End Local.'~imo.ur 
. '.. . 'By Repla'cmg Wire ·Fly for Alrhft Iowa City's 'business district was 

almost entirely "lit up" last night 
atter a city crew repaired a 
burned out wire in the ali-night 
system yesterday afternoon. 

WASHINGTON (JP}-Four Ger
man labor leaders yesterday of
fered to supply former German 
war pilots to fly the airlift to 
'Berlin. 

The oUel' was made by German 
free , trade union leaders at con
feren with Undetsecretary of 
WtJr bni'pt!r . •. 

ThG unionists, representing 01'
,lCanized workers in Berlin and the 
three western occupation zones, 
will begin a tour ot U.S. indus
trial centers ThursdaY. 

The labor representatives told 
a nGWS conference, sponsored 
by the American Federatlon of 
Labor that they could furni~h 
"more pilots than the Americans 
need" for the critical task at get
ting supplies to the western sec
tors of Berlin. 

The proposal to furnish Ger
man Luftwaffe pilots to fly the 
American planes under American 
command is being studied by 
Draper, the union leaders said. 

"We bave enough pilots will
ing to lay down their lives for 
the airlift," they told reporters. 

Nineteen ot the 71 downtown 
lights are in the all-night system 
and a few weeks ago all 19 were 
tVuight,a. This required that the 
other : b~jII~s district lights .. e. 
main (In al niilHt I\.llhough th.y 
nor~ally would be turned off at 
miclJiight. 

Last night 15 of the 19 all-night 
lights were burning and city of
ficials .sa..ld that the unlighted 
lamps might only need replace
ment of the bulbs. 

The downtown lighting problem 
reached a penk late last month 
when a survey of the 71 lights 
showed that about one-half of the 
lamps were not lighted. 

Senator to Speak, 
Dine Here Tonight 

U. S. Sen. Bourke B. Hicken
loo~ will be honored at a dinner 
to be given at (1:45 tonigh t in the 
Hotel Jefferson. 

CAP "'.r.,II.to) 

and Mayor Martln Kelmelly (rI,ht). Kelly, w:lth Jacob Alve', 
chairman 01 the Cook counb central committee, and Sena&or 

coU Lucas (D-IlI.), rode Into Chlea .. o aboard tbe Presidential 
BPe·clal. 'Iruman made a. nutJor addl'ess in Cblcaro last nl&'ht. 

AHfibules Political Talk Ban , 

To 'Positive' Unwritten Policy 
DES MOINES (A'l-The state board of education said yester· 

day it. ban against political speeches on educational institutional 
campuses is the result of "a. long time, very po itiv8 policy 
thl'ough the years." 

Dave Dancer, board secretary, sllid "that doesn't mean the ban 
would be in the minutes of the 
board meetings. " 

Tb1s toJlUllent was ill ftP~ .. ' 
i. question about ",eekend re· 
ports tbat the board hal no 
written record of such a ban. 
Dancer commented, "A lof of 

policies are observed through 
common usage. There are a lot of 
common laws not in the law 
books, you know." 

The board's polIcy has been the 
subject of considerable con
troversy and discussion since the 
board several months ago banned 
a proposed address on the Univer
sity of Iowa campus by Henry 
WaUace. 

As a 1'fl1l1t, a 8ubconmiUtee 
was apPOinted !leversl weeks 
a,.o to make a atudy ot the 
matter, but It has not ret made 
a report.. 

School Stolt'Sign 
Purchase Rejected 
By Narrow Margin 

The city council last niiht 
turned down by a vote of three to 
two a proposal for the purchase 
of three school stop signs. 

The resolution, introduced by 
Alderman W. H. Grandrath, pro
posed paying $750 for the signs to 
be located at the direction of the 
chief of police and the police and 
public safety commlttee. 

Berlin's city assembly, meeting. Michaud claimed he did It. The 
In the British sector, voted to cowboys said he wasn't even rid
hold elections Dec. 5, despite the ing Income Tax but had mDnaged 
Soviet sector's virtual ban. The to hang onto a horse namad Fifty 
assembly also decided that deie- tor about 10 second9. ~ 
pies from the eastern sector There aiso was an arfl.\fJ\enl 
eJected two years ago will con- over an automobile which Sun
tinue in office until elections are brock engaged with a deposit of 
permitted there. 1,500 francs to be driven up a 
Simultaneous announcements 011 ramp by a daredevii and hurUed 

Favors Car-Tops Since Sunday Sha,keup .. The former governor of Jowa 
will pe presented by Rep. Tom 
Manin, following introductions of 
other state and local candidates, 
county GOP chairman Hal Dane 
said yesterday. 

The ban came up again last 
week after Sen. Harry Cain (R
Wash.) urged the election ot 
Dewey in a speech in MacBride 
auditorium on campus. 

Instead the council, on the 
'UI .. est.lon of Alderman James 
Janel, decided to lDeet with 
committees from the PTA and 
school board &0 study the prob
lem. and aUempt to stren.-then 
the schcolboY patrol. 

YoUng with Grandrath for his 
proposal was Alderman Jones. 
Aldermen Max S. Hawkins, James 
Callahan and Clark MigheU op
posed it. Charles Smith and Frank 
Fryau!, Jr., abstained from votina. 

fonnation at th~ new state and over a bus. Apparently that dls
withdrawal of Soviet troops will pule concerned how much of the 
be made "shortly," the paper 1,500 francs the owner of the auto-

mobile was to retain after plck-
quoted Soviet officials as saying. ing up his car on the other side of 

the bus. 

Michael Fody, A4, West Branch, 
came to two conclusions Sunday 
night - but they've cost him 
roughly $SO each. 

Fody and three other persons 
were shaken up when bis car 
left a country road near here. rol
led into an eight-foot ditch and 
turned over. The car skidded in 

loose gravel near the shoulder of 
the road. 

1. He will never buy a con
vertible. 

2. He will never criticlzEl any
one for driving in the middle of 
a country road. 

Re estimated body damage to 
the car a t over $100. 

The co-chairman of the county 
GOP's, Mrs. George Hunter, will 
preside at the dinner, Dane added. 

Hickenlooper, elected to the 
senate l'n 1944, is the chairman of 
the joint committee on atomic en
ergy. 

Iowa Democrats bave criticized 
the Cain appearance as an exam
ple of what they call "lop-sided" 
use of the political speech ban. 

Two Men Hold Up 
Bank, Flee in Car 

A group of people, led by Evan 
Hultman, president of the SUI 
student council and president of 
Hawkeye Village, presented their 
views on the school stop sian 
problem. Arabs Bomb Haifa; 

Jews Hit at Hebron Three Killed as T ransporf Makes Matchwood of Barrl~ks 
Hultman clabaed &hat ex-

KAHOKA, MO. (JP}-The Ex- cessive apeed on BurllDdon. 
change bank of Kahoka was rob- .treet and Iowa avenae was &be 
bed yesterday by two anned men bulc cause of aeeldeDts on thOle 
who escaped in an automobile af- Itreeta. He recommended apeed 
ter locking the bank president and limit. be enforced, a school 
13 other persons in the bank CI'O!II'R. slau at B1U'l1nlion and 

TEL AVIV ~Arab hit-and
tUn bombers raided the Haifa bay 
lIta yesterday and an Egyptian 
by communique said Jewish 
Iorees attacked Ara.b positions 
IIttr Beit Jibrln, 12 miles norlh
lilt ot Hebron. 

IiYPtian reinforcements were 
rtIIhed to the Hebron area, south
west of Jerusalem, to support the 
Ar1b Irregulars under attack 
tlJere, an official spokesman said. 

Balta dispatches said Arab 
Planes dropped a dozen or more 
~ "indiscrimInately" in the 
lit, area yesterday, causing con
IkIIrable dama.es but no casual-

" Ott hundred thousand Arab re-
fJIOes were reported in "~erious 
QlaJdition" as the result of Israel'S 
lilbt-day campaign in the north
lilt Negev desert .area. 

frtnch Troops, Police 
Occupy Key Coal Fields 

PAIUS (A") - Thirty thousand -vii,. armed Prench troops and 
JIOI1Ct occupied approximately 
U!t of the nation's key northern 
fOIl fields yesterday and seized 
.t least 12 struck mines. 

Ho violenc, wa, reported as 
the government forces, Including 

• I IIoroccan Infalltry units, moved 
ill fore daw,.. Pickets meekly 
lillrrendered ~he pIts to troops 
~ up by armored cars. , 

SWATII OF DSSftU()TlON left by • c·n ....... port plane as It 
p1ow~d tlu'oa,h two bal'l'MU .t Cbaaate llel4, III., Sunday nt .. ht 
Is lIIIown above. The bll tWo..DrtM plane look tbe top off one 
barnW ud dt_lIIM4', IOIlODd MIore l~ lGISIbed lDto the IfOWlI! ... . . 

• 

vault. .... 
One report was that more than Madison .tree.. be _tailed. 

$3,000 was taken, but R. G. and some type 01 ..ret, drive 
Hiller, the bank president, said: or safety week be put 111&0 
the amount 'had not. been deter- effect. 
mined and that no estimate would In other business the councU: 
be made until today. 1. Received a letter from Ciiy 

At Keokuk, authorities there Attorney Willia.m B~Ue:y ex
reported $9,294 was taken in the piaining that the 8wi~g pool 
hold-up. They said the money was would cost an. estimated $135,000, 
in bills at small denomination. requiring an ' additiona~ bond 

Hiller sald ·the unmasked men. issue. He suggested a $25,000 bond 
both ar~ed with army tyPe re- issue, to be voted on at an elec
volvers, were strangers to the per- tion, to cover the $10,000 addi
sons in the bank. Authorities sald tinal for thee pool and $15,000 tor 
they were driving a gray automo- a concession. 
bile with Nebraska license plates. z. PUled a resolution ralslnc 
They were last reported seen Ule w ... ea of dty Itreet _
about three blocks from the bank plor- five cen.. an hoIII'. 
in a car headed toward state effective Nov. 1. 
highway 4. 3. Approved the inatallatlon of 
• seven stop signs in the Woolf av-

I Cocktails to Cradles .\ nue, Bayard and Rider street area. 
4. Authorized payments totaling 

But for Good CaUM $12,335 for various swimmil\l pool 
•• --------------... contracts including the water 

LOS ANGELES ~The hands heater, backfill, filter system 
that shake the cocktails will rock labor costs and the drainage .ys-
the cradle come election day. tem. 

With bars closed dur~g voting 5. Appointed ten judges for the 
~ hours, the AFL bartenders union Nov. 2 election includilll John 

yesterday oUered its members as Ressler, A. Younkim, Lee Gibson, 
baby-sitters. The union i. inter- John C. Miller. B. F. Carter. 
ested in a heavy vote b(!(lause of Martin Vevera, Louis VUlhaur. 
two liquor propolltions on the WiUiam Hildebrand, Lewis Smith 

kU1ln .. tbe crew of three &lUI lDSurIn .. 1 •. Jive of the 19 paaelll'ers, 
all senium en, sUli were in Itrioua cOIldiUon. the other 1& belDl' 
listed all "non-crltlcal." The crash 0001lrred When the pilot overshot 
the (ield In a t.biok fOI. ~ California ballot. I and 1.. A. POWeti. 

{ 

Thousands at 
Rally, Parade 

President Hints GOP 
Akin to Hitl~r Forces 

CHICAGO (.4')-President Tru
man, wildly acclaimed by cheer
Ing Chicagoans, said last night 
forces he Implies are akin to those 
that bullt up Hitler, Mussolini and 
Tojo now operate "through 'the 
Republican party." 

He said the threat is "serious," 

RADIO TALK CUT OFF 
NEW YORK (JP) - President 

Truman was cut ott the alrlut 
nl&'M b:r two national radio net
worb because his time ran out 
belere he flnillbed hJs addl'ess. 

The CoIwnbla BroaclcuUnc 
8:rsiem and the Mutual Broad
cutin. II)"lItem said the Demo· 
cratic national committee bad 
p1U'chaud a halt hour's time on 
Ule networks and that when Ule 
tIlDe wa. up the President was 
cut off alUloUCh he was stul 
.~. 

that American democracy and 
freedom are in jeopardy. 

Mr. Truman spoke in Chicago's 
huge stadium, the scene of many 
a political rally and con v e n
tion. He got there as part of a 
parade that brought out people by 
the hundreds of thousands. fire 
works that would dlm a Holly
wood spectacle, and an ocean ot 
waving political banners. 

William Horstman , stadium man
ager, estimated more than 24,000 
persons had jammed! the stadium 
to capacity. He said "about 200,-
000 people were milling around 
outside the stadium during the 
speech." 

III th\!: fi~st ma10r address of 
hi!) windup campaign tour, the 
Preddent Unked tOlj'ether these 
ideas: 

1. The real danger to American 
democracy is not from "contempt
ible" C-ommunists or "crackpots" 
on the right, but comes mainly 
"from powerful reactionary forces 
which are silently undermining 
our democratic institutions." 

Z. These forces are "workiuc 
through the Republican party." 

3. History shoWl! tbat eoonoDlie 
power concentrated in the hands 
ot a few men has led to loss of 
freedom. Such men look for a 
"front man" to run the country. 
Hitler, Mussolini and Tojo are ex
amples, "and it could happen 
here." 

i. There Is a l1'owinr and daD
gerous" concentration of immense 
economic power in the hands of a 
few men in America today. 

5. Actions of congress lead to 
the I'inescapable conclusion" that 
Republican leaders are ready to 
d~lIver to big business more and 
more control over resources of the 
nation and rights of the people. 

8. To preserve "freedom and 
democracy" in America "we must 
put control of the congress back 
in the hands of the American peo
ple." This means "we must have 
a DeI1'\ocratic congress." 

Sioux City Board . 
To Rule on 'Rope' 

S.OUX CITY !lI'I - Mayor Dan 
J. Conley aaid yesterday that a 
civic advisory board will rule .on 
whether to ban the motion picture 
"Rope" from Sioux City theaters. 

The Sioux City parent teacbers 
council has opjected to the picture 
and asked that the city's "Review 
an4 Advisory committee" pass on 
its sltowtng. Ule mayor said. 

Nineteen clergymen, teachers, 
and civic leaders who are mem
bers of the board will review the 
movie today at a special showing, 
he Qid. 

Revolt Seeks Gonzalez 
~.rthrow In Paraguay 

BUENOS AIRES (All - A mill
tary revolt raged last night In 
A~ne'on, ·capital of Paraguay. 

Tae ,overnment radio said ita 
fol'Cflll were battling with an 
army group led by Col. Carlos 
Montanaro, who sought to over
throw tbe regime at President 
Natalacio Gonzalez. 

There was no direct communi
cation with Asuncion and the sit
uation there appeared to be con
fused. The IOvernment radio an
noUJ\cld. that Montanaro had 
surrendered. then said an hour 
later Jie Aad backed down on a 
pronUlI4t to surrender and fightInJ 
co~t1I/.l.\e4. 



T~;;~~; 'M~G~~ing Quarterbacks Call the Signals Admirall~gram Invites Grid, _" . 
, · . , . . Loops to FIx (ollege Draft · . (4 

Yo .. II Agree . II Isn I a Mmk The Coaches Second-Guess ,,:'!:- !=,,~~J~~.:,:~: ~ ,:ot~~l,'~:;:;':''''!:~;o::: .. 
Id f -' l d M America Football conference, slUd everybody IS paymg them ICI!I ".-

Y I r H d 'The 0 Pro essOr ea s entors yesterday his league is strong much. There are ways to wolt oue S a On Lighthearted 'Sports Trail' enough to continue operations out an equitable solution and tilt ,~ 
next year in all eight cities re- things to be accomplished II! Ii'l 

By WHITNEY I\IARTIN gardless of whether an accord is very simple." In f! BIIg Weekend NE\\- YORK fJP)-Old Professor was listing badly to pOI·t or reached with the National Foot- Personally against amalgama. fl10 I 

from POlot. Let it never be saiu the old gont wa. Ii tIe 1vben lle ball leaiUe. tien of the two leagues, Ingr~ flU 
met with his Monday morning da s of football coaches. JUtting at reports the all- saip both could exist if: ~m' Br STAN OPOTOWSlty 

United Pre- Sperta Writer 
NEW YO~K tm-Then there's 

the case 01 wrong-way Jim Youel. 
The quarterback was sold .by 

the Boston Yanu to the Detroit 
Lions of the National league for 
the waiver price. He received the 
news IjInd hopped a train for his 
new ;017. 

TroubJe was someone tol" him. 
he thinks, that he was sold to t~e 
Phi~delphia Eagles. At any rate 
he reported to the Eagle, in time 
to play ag.linst Chicago, only 10 
learn that he was Detroit prop
erty ill$tead. So Youel spel1t the 
week-end with relatives in Penn
sylvania and reported to the Lions 
yesterdaf-four d.3ys late. 

But tha& was Just pan of It. 
",ben he .. ot &0 J)eUoit, Youel 
~ iJlIormed be had NeD 
traded &0 ' he Lot Anf"eles 
Rams. 
At least Youel knew where he 

w.as, End Jeff Schreiner of Dev
ens, Mass., college scored the 
winDin, touchdown oa It. ins t 
M.~cI14setts Saturday but qe'a 
have to go to the moviell to see 
how he did it. 

His team was lOsing 'by qllQ 
~nt In the last period at Ft. 
Dellens when Bacl~ Fran N,a,ll! 
threw Schreiner a pass. He caught 
it in the eQd zOQe, smashed intQ 
a ,oal post and knocked himSelf 
cold. 

Theil tpere'8 thr; $Ad case of 
1\f4~Tee lerry Bennet~. lie c.lled 
several penalties al'alnst Ocean
side Junior colle .. e at EI (;entro, 
Cal.. FrIday nlth&, but be didn't 
know what roqhneu was unm 
tbe .. arne ended. 
Oce:uiside Coach Dick Ruther

ford chru'ged him with bloQd in 
his eyes. Bennett headed on the 
dead run for the gymnaSium, the 
Ooeanside players cut off his line 
or retreat. EnraFec;l hometown 
fans and El Centro college players 
rushed to his aid. They 10qght it 
ou t un til th e cops rushed in with 
tear gas. 

iBellnett was not reported in
jured, but several others were. 

OhjQ State 
COLUMBUS, O. tm-Assi~tant 

Ollio State Football r::o~cb Jac~ 
Grat, who scouted several North
western games, said yesterday 
the .Buckeyes wlll faee tlteir 
toughest opponents at Evanston 
Salurday. 

CAP WI,·ooltot.1 
LOOJ[ WHO'S MUSCLING INTO THl FOOTBALL PAGE - It's W Gordon of the N~w York lIaseball 
G!4ptsl ApeS lOCI" at iIIat 200-pqund (It ars here) deer "Il's lIlU\"f' 8roo~lrll-bred Gordon baned tb~ 
buck in Saddleback lake, Me. "This is almost wor th a base hih" c""rlle tbe j)a\l player. 

Not Off th~ Gridiron Intramural Results 
FootbaJl Resulte 

",wks Enjoy Rest 
To Watch Movies 

The Iowa football team skipped 
a reiull\r practice ession for the 
tirst time this seaSOIl yesterday. 

ParUy in appreciation tor the 
Jiawks' grellt showing against 
f'l"otre Dame a!ld partly to give 
hem some needed rest, Dr. Eddie 
j\nderson gave the players a day 
Ilway from the drill field. 

HQwever, they did have a 
lenj{tP¥ m~ting late in th~ after
noon. Th~y S</.W two movies, one 
of the game here Saturday and 
the other of last year'$ Wiscon~in
Iowa tilt at Madison won by the 
Badgers, 46-14. , 

Center Dick Woodard was 
pamed by Anderspn yesterday as 
Iowa's gil me captlli!) for the Wis
consin ga[11e ntaxt Saturday. 

passes Worry Badgers; 
fl""" $wellinjured list 

MADISON, WIS. (IJ'\-.Wiscon
sin's football teqm was excused 
from pnactice yesterday to see 
movies of the Ohio State garpe 
and hear a scout's report of 
Iowa. 

NortJ,western 
EV ANSTON !U'! - The N:>rth

western varsity worked out in 
secret practice yesterday. Quar
terback Dick Flowers, a sopho
more, who hurt his knee again in 
1he Syracuse game, will be out 
for 1he rest of the ye(lr. Right 
Guard Fatso Day, Ollt or the Sy
racuse game with a shoulder sep
aration, will be ready JOI' Ohio 
State game Saturday. 

Hillcrest E 7, Hillcrest J 0 (for-
f iI) 

Phi Kappa Psi 26, Delta Chi 0 
Hi,lcrest C 26, Hillcrest F 7 
Hillcrest K 20, Hillcrest B 6 
Hillcrest I ) 9, Hillcrest D 12 
Hillcrest H 37, Hillcrest A 7 

Todayf! Schedule 
Field No. 1 - Kelly's Angels 

(Shaeffer) vs. Tolter I 
Field No.2-Law Commons A 

vs. North Grand 
Field NO.4-Law Commons C 

vs. South Quad. I 
Michigan Field No.6-Stadium Park VS. 

West Finkbine 
ANN ARBOR, MICH. (Ill-The ,============ 

University of Michigan varsi:y 
took it easy yesterday after their 
rouf'h tussle with the Minr.esota 
Gor hers Saturd:\y. 

Tne Wolverines 10, ked at 
movies of the MinnesoLu clash 
-and went through a few warming 
up exercis s. 

• lAST BIG DAY. 

"TARZAN/S 
Secret Treqsure" 

- AND-

II All-AMERICAN 
CO-EO,f 

"Doors Open 1:15" 

Englert • Ends Today 
CARMEN MIRANDA 

ELIZ~ETH TAYLOR 
XA VIER CUGAT AND BAND 

- With-

JANI POWllL • WALUU InlY ~ . 

~~(h,J~ 
;'Doors Open l:U,J 

Y:ttj,!4Ul 
TAIlTS - TOMORROW 

WEDNESDAY Stress this week will be placed 
on pass defense. The Buckeyes 
made all five of their touchdowns 
with passes. 

"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iii!'i!iiiii~~~~iiiiii'~1 Bob Wmske, senior line backer, QJ \!!'~[ ~ 
Daily 
Serving 
Hours-

Luocheof1 

11 a.m. tg 2 p,m. 

Dinn,r 
5 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. 

NO 'BOOY ODORS 
. IN CLOTH'ES 

ORVIS [LERntRS 

cracked two bones just above his 
wrist and be may not see any 
action at all this weekend. Others 
suIfering injuries included Ben 
13endrick, Bob Radcliffe, Charles 
Yqets~ad, oand JilT} Em~ach. 

TAItT WEDNESADAV 
, BLO.,. SAVAGE ••• 

IUUIIIUl. . . II.DIVILING ..• WHO 
LIVID •• ,IOYID ••• IIED ••• CljlAlIOI 

~.+ 2 First Run Features * 
NOW! ~;~~AY 

Old PrQfessor-Good morning, .gentlemen. 1 'm glad to see you America was in danger of fold- 1. A common draft WE:re illo ~. 
are on time. It is ot the es~ence. ing, the sharp-tongued retired stitute to avoid competitive bid. I ';ron 

Bud Wilkinson, Oklahoma - I ~core that Kansas state squad admiral added that the con1erence ding tor college stars. JJ: 
certainly am, Professor. The turn- never quit fcir a minute. is stronger today than at any time 2. Schedules were coofdinate4 "" 
ing point of our game with TCU Old Professor - There's that in its three year existence, with in cities where more than ODe 
was the clock. Another minute time element again, and the men- the over-all attendance picture team is operating. 
and I think we would have lost. lion of a minute reminds me of a considerab13 b~i~ter than last 3. Clubs were realigned in ciU~ 
I'm really proud of the way my minute steak, which reminds me season. 
boys came from ~ehind three r am hungry, which reminds me that can't support more thap ant 
times. The 1rolt$ were as tough it is time for dinner. So class is "Certainl7 tb1s war I. hurting or more than two. 
as expected. dismissed, and please watch your 

Dutch Meyer, Texas Christian- step going out. We don't want 
Oklahoma's running was just too any upsets on Monday. 
potent tor us. We couldn't hold 
'em. . ' 

Old Prore5$Or-~1d I Wlder
~ r ouf I19r, ~ale P_ul Bur
rI$, t~& qkahQDla nard, preUy 
hi~hl)', &00. Hr. Bierman, why 
&1", )' 0" paa tiD" ' 

Bernie Biel'man, Minnesota -
We. came uphill. aSllinst Michigan, 
but mad!! a few errors that cost 
us the game. It was our best per
forma~ce ot ~e season. It was a 
very badly OCflcillteq game. 

Benni!! Poster~lIan, Michigan -
Mi\1~esola is a formidable outfit. 
I was worri~, as in all games. My 
boys wer~ goot}-they had to be 
to q,eat Minnesota. The Gophers 
are ~e h!!st toe we've me~ this 
year. 

Old ProfeQOr-Mr. Vaqh&, 
what's )lp? 
Jol111ny Vau$ht, Mis~issippi -

Our boys were, again, SatUrday. 
They p1aYed tpp ball, took ad
vantage pl a couple of breaks and 
go~ ou~ ' in front. That's about aU. 

Pennr M~ers, BostO)l college
Mississippi was just as much bet
ter" as the score showed. If we 
played them tomorrow the score 
would probably be the same, It's a 
fine ball club. 

Old Prolewor-A very fine 
spirits. er, I mean spirit. ~f.r. 
spirits, er, l mean spirit Mr. 
Graham, what Ja your ra.v!'rite 
now~r? 
Ralph Graham, Kansas State

Not th«: Narcissus. Professor. It 
reminds me to muc~ 01 that Harry 
Narcisiqp. That Colorllclo triple 
threat was too much for us trom 
the verf stllrt Sllturday. He was 
tl!rrific in scoring three touch
downs tpe !jrst fOllr times he c~
ried tile balJ. 

Dallas Ward, Colorado - Prac
tically everything we did was 
l'ight. Harry NariCisian used good 
blocking Jashion. Despite the 

TOpAY 

TODAY 

Midwest Leads in 
Unbeaten Elevens 

NEW YORK (UI\ - That close 
;ittle pacjc of perftH record .oot
ball teams was trimI)1ed to 41 
yesterday after.a week end which 
~aw 17 other clubs fall by the 
wayside. 

Once again the IT)idwest lep the 
way with 13 or the clean slate 
clubs w~ ile the east still h3d 10, 
the south eight, the far west five, 
the sOuthwest four and the rocky 
mountain area one. 

Of the unbeaten and untied 
teams, nine were from major 
f:olleges . They were Michigan' and 
Notre Dame from the midwest, 
Army and Pennslvania from the 
east, Clemson, North Carolina and 
Georgi~ Tech froll! dow!l south, 
allq NE\Wlpa lind Calfornia from 
~he far west. 

Michigan with 111 str!\iiht VIC

tories over three years and 
Notre Dame with 17 straight wins 
had the most impres~ive consecu
tive victory strbgs. But neiUl, r 
could hold a candle to toug/l !lUle 
Mi<sCluri Valley which rang up its 
37th straight triumph last ;Fri
day. The Vikings of Marshall, Mo., 
were the unchanged leaders 
among the "little giants." 

Pl.lrd",e 
LAFAYETTE, IND. nn-Injulie~ 

received in the Illinois gam~ l~st 
Saturday will keep Halfback 
Nor1ert Adams ann Tackle John 
Belp.ti(" out of the Pu(due lineup 
against Marquette hel'C Saturday, 
T'"ainer Fred DriSCOll said yester
day . . 

MIDWEST 

PREMIt:BE 

N. l. Critics 4cclaim and . , 

Local Critics Agreel 
~ 

Qr. l : D. Longman: , 
Vezy qqpd pict\lZe. Typical french aro..trl!. K ... ps 

up tAe b1.;b stondard of their besl Plod~clioD8l 

• ". ..y.. • ; 

pro J. Mallo: 
Ven' JlItClUaalc pJct)lr, Qf an atmosphere 10 inter-

eslinq and different from our American life. 

I 
l ,,~ 

Ana Mari De Ugalde: 
One of the mOlt realistic pic lures I have ever 

aeenl 

• A ,"'9' 

iljJ9b. ~ J. B"",,: 
• r. ." . 

ReaL pauionate. honeal. iptenaely JXlUionate •• , 
Excellent and convincinci actlDgl 

'" ., J ,~ 

Get Your 

OHic:ial 

Athl~tic Unifgrms 

at 

BRI:MERS 
Sbirts • • 

Shorts_ 
Athletic Hose 
Gym Shoes 

• 

• 

• • 

• 

I 

• 

• 

• 

• 
$3.50 

i; 'j i e i i 

SOIJRY • LAST TIMES TONITE 

up. 

up 

JAMES MASON OUR MR. 
Tt-fE Ml1.l ON THE FLOSS • SHf\KESPEAaE 

• STARTS 

W~QNES~Al 



I 

• ,. $ $ $ $ $ $ • 'W; • $'c $ e '04 $ • $ ,e •• 

Taking 
~ 'Time Out 

Turnbull· ___ . _ .. ~._._. 

tuclents Can Be Proud of School Spirit Saturday-
II's a pretty good sign when a crowd of 53,000 can l,,;nve a stadium 

In aood spirits, especially when the home team has .n beaten by 
two touchdowns. 

But that was the sentiment here Saturday afternoon when Notre 
/lime's perennial greal football powerhOllse look the measure ot 

JINIa, 27·12. You couldn't have asked Cor a better 60 minutes of grid
'Iron warfare. 

, lathe first place, aUhou,h the mere !IOOre ma, not indicate a e\o8e 
WI "-, the Hawkeyes were never completely losi a,ahlllt ihe 
JrIsb. n wouldn't take much streich ot the imalllnaUon to conceive 
... Iowa. actually could ha.ve won the Irame as late as the middle of 
All tbIrd quarter. 
Now try and think back to the early days in September when foot· 

"US were tirst being tossed into the air. Who would have thought 
tat little Towa could give Notre Dame any kind oC a test? 

That's why you've got to hand out lhe roses 10 somebody. Maybe 
.'s the coaches, huh' ¥aybe ii's the players. Anyway, soroewhel·e 
,10GB the line Iowa picked up some ineredient which has made up a 
~SPirited football squad. • • • 

I 
la talklnr over the Notre Dame battle yesterday, Dr. Eddie Ander

,. voiced the opinion that Frank Trlpueka, Irish quarterback who 
III out the 1946 and 194'7 seasons while AIJ-j\merlcan Johnny Lu-

• jIdIled the South Benders, was probabl, the mosi deceptiVe T
..... tlon quarterback he had ever seen. 

We11 agree or{ that point. It wasn't only onae that Tripucka lost our 
fisjon by his faking tactics and snappy hand-oUs. ~ven the offiCials, 
",ho are getting paid to watrh the ball, said after the game that they 
~l sight of the oval several times through Tripucka's expert handling. 

01 course, you can't compare Tl"ipucka and Lujack on even terms. 
1.uJack was a star in every phase of football lit Notre Dame. But on 
.. ndlng the ball orr 011 straight running plays, Lujack was never any 
~ier than Tripucka. 

• • • 
We've never heard much ravorable comment about Hawkeye (oot

~U crowds. The students of SUI have never received bouquets for 
)oi5terous cheering in our two years at Iowa. 

80 htu's where Old Gold's Joe Collea-e and Sally (Joed can re
eIIae and pa~ them.~elves 011 the back. We thourht I~ was the best 

lIonstration of "PlIshlnlr the team on" a.rabt'lt Notre Dame that 
we've witnessed. 
And from an Iowa football tan who's been waiching Hawkeye foot
Il elevens since 1939, "When Iowa started to move with the ball, 

\he learn being behind, the students showed the most school spirit I've 
;en here in nine year." 

•• • I To continue on the same theme, it might not be a bad idea to yell 
Ju.!t n little harder when the Hawks meet Wisconsin next Saturday. 
~e Badgers are not bad, "GoodbYe Harry Clubs" or not. 

U you need any inspiratIonal force next Saturday. Just remember 
lille humlllatinc defeat Iowa suUered at Wisconsin last year. 46-14. 
We'd like nothinc better than to see that score reversed. 

I • • • The Badgers, in losing to Ohio Slate Saturday, 34-32, showed a lot of 
~!fensive punch. All five of their touchdowns came on sustained 
J!Ound attacks. ,. . . . " 

Wisconsin has good speed and a hustling team WIth fme spmt, 
,Jowa Scout Maury Kent related yesterday. "The Badgers attacj(: fits the 
pellOnnel - they use the 'T,' the Notre Dame box and have added 
$lime nanker stuff." 

"Some ot those Wisconsin backs can move, too." Kent said. "They 
n~ for 288 yards against Ohio State and returned kicks ror 210 

~
' Clarence Self Gene Evans, Bob Petruska and Calvin Vernon 

. 'led good, and Lisie Blackbourn did a good job of quart~rbacking." 
wever, Kent pointed out that the Badgers had certam pass de

feme deficiencies which permitted Ohio to complete 12 ot 17 passes 
r!or III yards. 

• • • 
~ . Here .. another lrood one. What do YOU think happened to Mearl 

N,bef Iowa's 18-year-old sophomore halfback, Sunda.y nlrM? 
Mea;1, who led Hawkeye ball carriers in the Notre Dame game, 

~~1l out 01 bed and is now sporting a big bandage covering a gash 
olf top 01 his head, 
, Isn't Ihat life? You play a bruising football game against one 01 

I 
,tii~ btst teams in the country and come out unscathed. Then you go 
.100 bed, which should be the saiest place in the universe, and come 

with a head injury. 

Pay nlo more 
at the 
IEyery day for SOC! 

A delicious hamburger plate

OPEN HAMBURGER 
FRENCH FRIES 
COLE SLAW 

COFFEE 

Our hamhurqer ia pure Ql'Ound 
beef from our ovm ldIcbeD. 

24 S. Clinton 

SURPLUS 
Portable Microscopes 

" .. 

I We offer. a limited Q.uantity of surplus portable microscopes 
sale. These are all new, in original cartons and are offered 
a fraction of original cost. 

'-uledi.ns: Overall helrht • blehes, turret with three dUo 
,owen. win aceept auxllian eye-piece for htrher 
dealred. Fully adjustable 00 tiltballk base. Optical 8YI

pitch-polished lenae& 

'I1Ieee Portable miCl'OseOpes are offerecllUbJeet to prior sale 
... tile followlnr tel1llB: PrIce $fl." Inelwlea Ihlppw. and 
\IIeIl1pr charps. Check or ·mone, orcler should be sent with 

, fill' order or $2.50 dep08lt. the microseope to be sent C. O. D. 
balance. Any ebeek received a.rtu CllIaIltJty haa been. IGId 
be relurned promptly. ' 

Gibson Page 'Co. Inc. 
Dealers hi Wa.r 8""lu 

BOX 1130, aOCIfISTER, I, N. Y. 

-.,. 

Society 
t 

Town 'n' Hold Drawing 
To Pick Ten 
(ARE Names 

____________________________________________ -" ClOLD CONSERVATION CLUB 

CARE food packages will be 
sent to 10 persons whose names 
are drawn from a hat today, 
George McBurney of the Campus 
Chest committee said yesterday. 

The drawing will be held at 
2:30 p.m. in the YMCA rooms ot 
Iowa Union. Charlotte Chen, 
graduate student from Shangha', 
will pick the names from a total 
or 177 turned in to the Campus 
Chest commitlee during a week
long application period, McBurney 
said. 

He said each name will be given 
a number. These numbers will be 
print.ed on cards of un~form size 
and 10 of these cards drawn [rom 
a hat by Miss Chen. 

Three hundred dollars of Ihe 
1948 Campus Chest fund is avail
able for the CARE drawing. Each 
name chosen in the drawing will 
receive $30 in benefits. 

The food packages will be sent 
Crom CARE national headquarters 
in New York City. sur funds wnr 
be forwarded there. 

Personal Notes 

Mre. John F. Kerr, 307 Grand 
avenue, leCt yesterday by plane 
ror Corpus Ohristi, Tex., to visit 
her son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. David H. Kerr. 

Sunday dinner guests at the Pi 
Kappa Alpha fraternity house 
were Alice Lotricige, Ann Thorne
berry, Jim Cason. Adrian Craw
ford and! Loti King. 

To benefit the swimming pool 
Cund, a card party, sponsored by 
the East Lucas Women's club, will 
be held at the Community build
Ing tomorrow at 8 p.m. Euchre, 
pinochle and bridge will be played. 
Admission is 25 cents per person. 

U. Hospitals Admit 
Five Polio Patients 

Shows New Fall Ensemble 

MODELING THE NEWEST In a fall ememble Is Donna. Kendall of 
Rock Island, Dl. Miss Kendall Is wearing a na.vy blue fal\le suit 
with a fitted shirt. waist Jackei and lonr buttoned sleeves. The skirt 
has a. center draPe of blue falile over tissue crepe. Her accessories are 
an oft-white cloche with a na.vy blue feaUter and pur e, shoes and 
gloves of navy blue. ' 

Mrs. Sutton Hurt Show Student Paintings 

d A new group ot student palnt-
In Auto A'cci ent ings is now being exhibited in 

The "active" polio list at Uni- f I" the art building's upper halls. vers-ity hospitals swelled to 20 Mrs. William D. Button 0 vwa 
C·t ,. d· an automobile Still Iiles and landscapes in the yesterday when five new cases I y was IOJure 10 
a ·dent · Kansas CI·ty Mo last abstract phase are in the south were reported. CCI In ,., 

New patients admitted Friday week according to information re- wing. The romantic attitude 
are Shirley Rammelsberg, 6, New- ceived here yesterday. toward landscapes and figure 
hall, in "fair" condition; Allen Mrs. Button was making a trip compositions afe shown in the 

-Mrs. Harold Franklin, 328 S. 
Dubuque street, will be hostess to 
the Child COJl5ervation club at a 
sewing meeting at 2:15 p.m. today. 
Assisting hostesses wilt be Mrs. 
Rush Clark and Mrs. Glenn 
Cocking. 

DELTA UPSILON - A coCCee 
hour at 8 p.m. today will be held 
at the chapter house for all wives 
and mothers of Della Upsilon frat 
ternity members in Iowa City. 

,--
GIRL SCOUT CRAFT MEET. 

ING-Girl Scout craft meeting for 
intermediate leaders will be to
morrow at 1 :30 p.m. at lhe Girl 
Scout of lice. Instructions will be 
given by Mrs. Donald Seavy. 

lOLA COUNCIL NO. St, DE
GREE OF POO""HONTAS-Iola 
Council No. 54, Degree of Poca
hontas, will hold a Halloween cos
tume party at 8 p.rn. tomorrow in 
the D.A.V. hall. Mrs. Myrtle 
Bill<er will be in charge ot the 
business meeting which wilt pre
cede the party. The party com
mittee includes Mrs. J. K. Schaaf, 
chairman, Mrs. John Zahner and 
Mrs. George White. Refresh
ments will be in charge of Mrs, 
William Kindle, Mrs. Mary Brown 
and Mrs. O. L. Rees. 

IOWA CITY WOMAN'S CI~UB 
- The literature department of the 
Iowa City Woman's club will meet 
at 2:30 today at the Community 
bui ld ing. "Appointment on the 
Hill" by Dorothy Detzer will be 
reviewed by Mrs. George Davies. 

LAFF-A-BIT CI.UB-The LeU
a·Sit club will meet tor supper 
and card playing at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Yordi, 714 N. 
Van Buren street, today at 6 p,m. 

NEWMAN CLUB - Newman 
club meeting regularly scheduled 
Cor tonight has been cancelled be· 
cause ot the Boys' Town chOIr 
concert. 

OFFICERS WIVES' CLUB-O!
Clcers Wives' club will meet Cor a 
1 o'clock luncheon and afternoon 
of bridgE: at Hotel Jefferson to
day. 

THETA SIGMA pm - There 
will be a meeting of all active 
Theta Sigma Phi members this 
evening at 7:30 In room W-103, 
East hall. 

Vander Hart, 3, Pella, in "Cair" to Taxas with her husband when north wing. 
condition and Fay Crawford, 32, the accident occurred. Button was ----==------:----------------

OMICRON NU - Alpha Alpha 
chapter 01 Omicron Nu, hOnDrary 
home economics fraternity, will 

Northwood. in "serious" condltion. not injured. 
Lynn Cam rod, 26, Sheffield, in The report said Mrs. Button 

"serious" condition and Margare-.Buffered head and body injuries, 
tha Hogan, 27, Dougherty, in but is now doing well. She is con
"fair" condition, were admitted to fined to Menorah hospital in 
University hospitals SWlday. Kansas City. 

~'ttZ'et)~ 
With Thl. Handsome, Easy-on-the-Eyes 

IRONZE MeTAL"'" \ \ , t 1/.'./ . STUDENTS 
~......... /'./' 

". :. 
J,.J 

.FLUORESCENT DESK LAMP 

You'll Stra'n Your lye. loolclng .or A. 
Good A Ught At Anywhere Near ,It,. P,Ice 

For 0 little more light on the sub. 
,ect-her.', the UTE·MASTER. No 
more glore. 0 • yet all the light nee
e" ,ary. The light I. softly dlffu,ed 
oy.r .... orea .•• It olmost mok.s 
hom.work 0 pI.diure. Finished In 
bronze with a whit. porcelain 
refl.ctor • , • the lomp I, mode of 
heovy .te.l •.. rubb.r cu,hlons 
under thelomp prevent scrotchlng 
l ... eo.y·lo·u.e outomotic switch. 

Morris F urnitlire Co. 
217 So. Clinton Ph. 7212 

S~/S1iFir$ 
Ity 

IANDLER 
OF BOSTON 

the 
.ruggedier 

The Ski shoe in cordovan brown with a long 

wearing composition sole. Sandler's newest 

creation for campus wear. 

Just received a Dew shipmeDL Good 

size. now available. 
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Campus 
Meier Slated to Speak 
To Kiwanis Club T ocIay 

hold initiation toJtight at 8 p.rn. at 
the home of Dr. Sybil Woodruff, 
313 Hutchinson avenue. The four 
girls to be initiated are Mary El
len Puchner, Carold Sywassink, 
Dorothy Brown and Margaret Lee 
Drown. 

'Prot. Norman C. Meler. psy· 
cholgy department, will address 
members of the Kiwanis club at a 
noon luncbeon today at tbe Jeff
erson hotel. 

Robert Bowman, program 

W.R.C. - The Women's Relief 
Corps will hotd a Halloween ·party 
at 2 p.m , today at the Communlty 
building. The program and re
freshments will be in charge of 
Mrs. Will Parizek and Mrs. Joe 
Shalla, co-chairmen. They will 
be assisted by Mrs. Edna Ruppert, 
Mrs. Daisy Ruby, Mrs. Georie 
Robshaw, Mrs. Mae Roberts ond 
Mrs. Katherine Roberts. 

chairman, said yesterday that 
Meier's subject will be "Ascent of 
Grand Teton." The speech will be 
an account of Meier's climbing 
Mt. Grand Teton, a mountain in 
Wyoming, and will be Illustrated 
with colored slides. 

C.D.A.-Catholic Dau.hters of 
America will hold' a guest night 
Halloween part~ at 8 p.m. today 
at the Knights of Columbus club
rooms. Mrs. Marie McIlree is in 
charge. Co-chairmen are Mrs. 
Helen Grar and Hannah Kelly. As
sisting on the cornmJttee will be 
Mrs. Agnes Ca ey, Mrs. Mary 
Franklin, Mrs. Albina Gerber, 
Mrs. Blanche Gibson, Mrs. Kath· 
ryn Hutchinson, Mrs. Margaret 
Knodel, Mrs. Clara Clavatil, Mrs. 
EWe Novotny, Mrs. Edith Organ, 
Helen Laughlin, Geraldine EglLn, 
Eli zobeUl Holland and Eileen 
Kelly. 

MASONS TO CONFER ORbEks 
The Palestine Commandery No. 

2, Knights Templer, ot the Masonic 
lodge will confer the Order of the 
Temple to new members at 7:i30 
p.m. tonight at the club roomB. 

white. • • 
• 

whiter. • • 

RIES IOWA 
BOOK STORE 

Aulhoriud AqellC:Y For 
UNDERWOOD Portable 

Typewriters 

snow ··w.hite~ 
; · 1·,· , 

. , 
Van Heusen 
shirts . : 

• witb tbe 
patented one.pice. 
Van Heulen c~lI.r 
.uached;; • , . 

" 

$3.50 and $3.95 ' 

Van Cruise Ties 
$1.50,: :. , .... ,~ .. 

, 
I , 

., 

• • :: .I . 

I . I ': . _ 1"~ ., 1 
(0 . " , " .t •• ,\ 

ITAn with superb broadcloth •.. ~m.ob,th,- ~Y' !JTI()w:u"hite;, 
ADD that famous CI\D't wilt, can't.wrin'kJe Van lIeus~n QOUar; 
woven in aile piece. ; : 

, . 

fAlLOll with lIlIfIio,· IeWlIIADIbiPi tug.proof pearl hult9n.; 
figure.tapered fit •. ; • ; 

And you've got "The Forid's SI1I41'telt Shirl~!-a genuinlt ' 
Van Heusen. 

Come l/ld get tb~-for yourself, for giJ;ts~ 
.. ~. 4. 

'for the BOLD ·:LOOK . . , 
. ; .. . 

.-
" • 0· .. I ," , .. l!. .. 

New wirje.spreotJ " ,. 
VAN BOWwilh 

"ComJort' Contour"··· 
~/a't 

1"" , 

Bold is the ~: ·(Of ~bfJ Iow-teHUt& w'ide.~p~ead soft , ,~; 
collar with stays Ie keep " lyilllftit ... for t he half.inch ' " 
stitching on the ,lloUa . , . 00 the ClItra ,wi~ center pleat ~ . 
••• 011 the cuilS. ·Lal;.tft~ed. Sanforized- broadcloth, in, ' 
white and smart Qew, 'solid COIOff $3.%. " .' . . 
Other Van HeueeD eh1rta $3.50, $3.951 S4.95. , ' , 

, , 
, 

, 
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'0 ~'OU don't know which lIlun to vote fot'. Muybe you don't 
'yen Imow whil'l1 )ltll'ty you like. But thut '8 no l'cason for not vot
ing.liere'· the WIly )()II do it. Look OWL' thc m n tha t are in 
the race, then iWlPl'cl your own beliefs in the rigut and wrong 
wn.r thc gOVCI'UllI('1I1 bus been conduct d ill the pa t. 

'n,o ClO did u tril'1e like tbis. TI,ey took a list o[ all the bills 
affecting I ht'iL' OWll btUlld and then rated legisJator' a millu ' or 
plu ' tlepcudin~ on how laoo1' wa uffc<;ted by the r esult of the 
mun 's work, }'ol'bc ' 11l1Jg-II~jne did tb samc Ihing; r ating lec·is· 
latol' certain poiuh.fol· l!ach stuuu they lo k on important mens· 
11I·es . 

rcedle to say. the t\l'O tal/it,s did not ag!' e. '1'he m ell cn
tlor cd by th' '10 ~(,l1cl'ally got pretty low ratings from l"orbes. 
But Ihe agencie: know what they want. 

It's like [Iit)ill{) (m .cantination. You have a list ol quc tion ' 
you want aDlm cl'ed: the'c arc the measUl'CS voted on by congr ess 
or acted on by Ill! blic seL·Vallts. You have the an w()r ': th 'e a l" 
~rOUI' own react ion~ to the mea l1\'e , J10w yon would have liked the 
logila tion treated. 

'rhcn yOll lake your favorite politician' rccord and sec if he 
ha agreed with you. 11: he has done a pretty good job, give him 
(l .good grade-an.. 1£ he '. oppo 'ed your viewpoint morc than 
he hilS suppol'ted it, flunk him. 

Hero' an example of how it ·works, ay yOll wanted the oleo 
tax )'epealed; YOll didn't like the Mundt·Nixon bill, and you were 
opposed to rent control. • 

The r eco['d shows for instance, tllat 'rom Martin voted against 
oleo tax repenl; votrd for the Mundt-Nixon bill, and voted to re· 
lax r ent contL'o/. W 11, for this man YOIl got oue-out·oC-tlJree co· 
opel'ation. Put tho rc>;t of your que tion to 11im, and see what 
kind of a grade Ile should .get. 

'1'his i ' final exam tim for the politicia ·-they've been cram
ming for sevcra l wceks now as they stumped the country ide. 
'rhey offered to tuk(' the exam}; so you might as well be 011 hund 
to grade thcm at thc polls. 

Smear .. a Politics ... Witch Hunting! • 
'J hey ClIII 't tlo thnt to him. It's unconstitutional. Imagine in· 

\'cbtigul illg ti,l' ,)<1,\'1'011 l'l'cords o[ ,J. Parnell Thoma" house UIl
,A l11<'ri <:an HrIa i 1'1\ CUllIlII itt(,(,. 

E\'clI MI'. '.I'hOJIIUS-1I11 ('xprl't on such matters-says it's .all out· 
l'u~e. Il e i. ' b~il1g !'nb,i('cted to a ""iciou 'meartechniquc." 

He is being' IJIfl(il' a "political scapegoat" a' the "dying !!aSp of 
reprisal" of a "dpfl'utl'd lind disered ited aUministration." He 
think!) it 11 criu1l' that the IItl01'l1c general hh' "lS en fit to put 
politics ahovr thl' safety of 0\11' nation." 

Jf he had lidded the well-worn "moubtrou frllLlleup ", lie 
might have sounded like a mcmbcl' of tIle Communi t Party of 
America, Without ii , hl' sounds like one of the dozens of inno
cent victims of hill committee. 

11.'!) sli t! uncollstitlltionul, ilk 'rhQIII\1 claims, [l's all dirty 
politics. It shollltl lie d('laycd 11 111il art!'I' thc election. 'rite casc 
de 'erve' all thl' consideratioll the IIi "- 'humber affair' didn't 
get. 

'rhe wJJOle 11Iiu" .. houldn't bc bllil~ into a publicity-secking 
kl1ock-down·dnl~-olll ~1II('1Il' li ke tho Beutley testimonY' or the 
('a mpuign to diwn'dil Ih!' gIlVl' I'lIlllPnt'f; fL[ornie' Olllll'gy l)I'og1'llm. 

. J. PUI'II('1I 'l'1,onllls i., a IHIn\(' to b l'e 'l ,ie(J, . . not tucal'cd 
Jik' Edward l': 'olloon'!; was. Yon call't put the shadow o[ a 
doubt OIl II cotlg'l'l's. .. man in the ,'Ulll way yon slander OUL' top 
utollli scienti~t·. 

Bllt MI'. ThulIllI!;' )In'~t igoe iSII't Lhe ollly thing thnt is beiug' 
subje ·ted It) thl' "big' 1'>1111'<11'," Hib inaLienubL l'j~ltts Ill" being vio
lut d . lIe will "ill.';ist" "pOII uppl'al'inl:( her(lI c thc gruJld jul'Y 
lookillg into I hI' t'llSI'. 

"Not on ly do I choose t(, a prCll 1' br1'ol'o the gl'EUld jury," he 
infoJ'ms Uil, " bllt I insist lIpOJI thnt rig ht not only for llJyself bill 
for tile 1I1l'utiWl'S or Illy flllllily whu IUl\'o ul'ell Ute su bj ect of YUU I' 
politi 'ul lli/rtf':'III!'II!. " 

11 It· , 'l'holl1l11; WHllls to hr 01111' 10 defend himself aud ilIl 'WC1' 
{·!turgocs. He doe~lI't WUlIt tu hI' another Willilllll Relllington. Not 
:\Ir. 'J'ItOIl1I1S. ')'), (' wry t/tought of llOt being ab lc to defend him
l'Jelf leg-a ll y i~ I'('\'oltill g' 10 the disliJlgiji hed I g ishltOI' from lew 
.J CI'Sey, 

W{'II • ."\1, ', ' I ' hnlll(l~, W(' h0i'l' you arc a llowed to testify iu YOUI' 
defellse. We "I~o hOlk thr ill\'csligatioll ' i,; po tp ned until aftcL' 
the <'icctiOlI. But pcl'ltal)S tlli. is not possible .• 

Aft('J' n il. }'(Jtll' ('o lll1uittc(' hus et omc powerful preclldent '. 

Oopsl 

~ho Said Two-P~~ System? \., $ays Cominform Guides Slr.e J 
rh e Pol,,, c a I S lump Is Eu" of Splmters ";~;;n~:'f.:~ C~~~::"~~ th:.c:="~::.~v'.!:.t.~~ 

There is always the voter who 
complains that the choice of 
preSidential candidntes is too 
limited. If he complains this year 
he has not 100ked far enough. Not 
only are there Truman, Dewey 
and Wallace representing the two 
major and the third parties but 
there is a veritable rash 01 
"splinter" candida tes represent
ing everything !1'Om a fourth 
pa,ty to a "partyless" party. 

The minority candidates es
pouse causes ranging from social
ism through prohibition and green 
backs io vegetarianism. 

J . Stro~ Thurmond, governor 
of North CarOlina, is candidate 
for the "fourth" or Dixiecrat 
party. The Dixiecrats, properly 
speaking, are the conservative 
wing of the Democratic party. 
They have separated from the 
mother party over the issue of 
civil rights. Thurmond states in 
his speeches that his party is the 
last refuge for states-rights and 
the true principles of the Demo
era tic party, 

Norman Thomas, nearing 64, is 
the So~iallsi party's candidate ~or 
president for the sixth consecutive 
time. The white-haired former 
mir-ister cannot remember the 
exact number of times he has 
so~ght public office. 

The Soc'ialist platform this 
ye\lr calls for outlawing of all 
pea.cetime conscription', universal 
disarmament, abolition of the 
United Nations veto, expansion of 
producticn at home, minimum 
ho.w·ly \vage o[ 75 cents, and 0/
panslon of social liccudty. 

Early in the campaign, Dr. 
Claude A. Watson, Prohibition 
party candidate for president, 
predicted he would get 24 million 
votes - entlugh to win. As the 
prohibitioniJIt nominee in 1944 
pe polled 74,758 voies. Dr. Wat
son, 63, is a Los Angeles attorney 
pnd Free Methodist church mini
~ter. He $iIYs his party plalfol'm 
docs noi object io a pcrSOll takinjt 
a drink. It does oppose the "Iiqllor 
power", and secks. "Christian 
ethical udjustmcni (I f govern
meni". 

Edward A . Teichert, 43-year
old sieel worker from dreens
PUl'g, Pa., is thc Whiie House 
r.:3ndidate of the Socia1ist Labor 
Party of Amcrica. He was l lie 
presidentialel'toice in 1944 of this 
ant,W)talin, Marxist revolution
ary party which then claimed 
49,000 votes. 

His platIorm urges scrapping 
of tlje AFL ,and' CIO for a "new 
J,mioh bas'ed on the chss interests" 
of workers and' a 'new ~overn'
!1lenfal system based on "colleciive 
ownership by the people". 

John G. ScoU, 68, an enrolied 
Republican and bee-raiser of 
Craryville, N. Y., is bolting to 
vote for himself as president 

cott, a Tetired college professor, 
was nominated in a "mail-ordet 
convention" by the Greenback 

party originany organized in 1A71 
and revived in 1918. 

The party wants to issue green
back notes backed only by U!.xing 
power. The taxes would be paid 
in greenbacks too. Scott says his 
pariy is "conservative, with a 
progressive platform". 

The oldest presidential candi
date this year is bearded John 
MaxweU, 8:;, choice of the Ameri
can Vegetarian party. Maxwell 
operates a vegetarian restaurant 
In Chicago. 

His party seeks to prohibit 
farmet'S from spending more than 
II lifth of their time raising 
poultry or cattle for slaughte. 
Instead, the lands shOuld be 
"sown with grains, vegetablcs 
and fruits because the same 
acreage now devoted to the grow
ing 01 bee! can produce ten times 
as much non-meat substance." 

Olaude Cunnin&ham, 84, of 
Houstan, Texas, is a partyless 
candidate for president. A former 
Missouri phySician, Cunningham 
is campaigning for a number of 
very specific items. 

He wants a 75 percent reduction 
in the number at federal em
ployees, an annual ten dollar ~x 
on "all persons who sell their ser
vices, such as lawyers, doctors, 
electricians, .. and all bachelors 
over 25," and annual ten dollaL' 
tax on "all politicians, exc pt 
congressmen", legalized g~ling, 
lax-exemption for incomes less 
than five thousand dollars. 

McBride's 
Haul 
By BILL McBRIDE 

Would like to have SOlllo one expillin the~'li l:)li Perfect Profile 
'ontri'lt 00 that it mal,cs 'ellsc. No one seen1S to have seen the 

winncL"s profile, It's Iiltl (> inconsistencies of this type which vex. 
lunuel' taJl(i th .... yollng' lady WIlS chosen by a ., panel" of men, and 
that dQe~ll't hell? tbin~1S any, 

How arc WI' jllllging profiles these days! Was the "punel" 
ljulllil'ied to judge! A pl'ol'il{' i ' nothing 011 which to tU1'1l loot;e a 
group of inexpericncrd .. filII "iew" judges. After we havl' aMi ' 
Perfect ProIile, I'd say the least tbnt "ould be done would be to 
exh ibi 'aid pI'ofile ill soml' ('on 'pit·uous place. 

r baven't even seen a silhouctte. 

• • • 
ln lilY opinion 1 hr Miss Hull QlIcen businc!:i!:! lU'olllulhere nce¢; 

somo stl'uiglttening ollt. '1'0 b~gill with 11,01'e al'e too Illany queens 
anc1 Mis.' p rfects to allowH full f"peuom of democratie movemel1t. 
WllCre are we headed with our slipshod metbod of crowning a 
queell ('\'el'ytilUl' someone Pllts II nickeL in a juke box and opens a 
bolt II' of soda pop. 

1'1I( s!Jstcm is hard (/1/ 'h( virts lou. EeJul' a ywr is 1.1.1), hall 
illl' ~illljlc females Oil lite Clllllp/lS Iwue "uct a el'oWI/ plOPlrecl on 
their heads, unci til,. o/hl'/' Tralf is lIlad baal/SO it didn't. 
My idca i~ to seirct at t he bl'~inning of (,<leh academic year one 

uti-pu rpose (]Il('en. Thi~ would save a lot of time, film, gucs'ing 
!lud ilion ',Y ~pCl\t Oil t imil'l '(I ltl'Ud-gl'(JI'. 

II • 

France on direct orders b'om the ers in their proJI'am by pr4 
Communist Information bureau to ing st,rong police action 1,1IIIi! 
sabotage the Marshall plan and striking worjters. 
test the loyalty and fighti ng qual- Z. Speed up their eampa.lp t • 
ities of government trooP$, a high the inclusion ot CommLUliats ln~ 
government source said recently. government . 

This source said the govern- 3. T," ilie atrenPh ~ .... 
ment has decided to accept the ment of the righti~t followers ~ 
Coinmunist ch,lenge, believing Gen. Charl~s de Gaulle. 
itself strong enough to put down 4. ObtaIn enourh eeonemie ~ 
the Communist threat, eve n provements for workers so th,.t~ 
though ~e threat is viewed as the Communist-led General ConM 
gravest since the liberation , eration of Labor can claim a 1111-

Communist leaders deny that jor victory over the govemmell. 
they are acting 'on orders from the French officials have lUll / BY 
Cominform headquarters in Bueh- doubt that the Commun1'8ts w-
arest, Romania, but the govern- France as the key country 1M. 
ment claims that it has absolute whole Marshall plan. Quilt 
proof that the current strike French economic recovery "' .... 
movement was started on Commu- be a major lactor in the reoIIf., .. 
nist orders and that COminform of all non-Communist Europe. Pa 
money is being used to keep it the other hand, if France ,~ 
going. rui ned economlcally, th& ·eft. 

Government sources pointed out would be to slow the reCOv&17 rt 
that the Gommunists not only other European countries. 
have launched their aUack in Eu
rope's key country, but that they 
have tied up tile main industry in 
France-coal-in a strike which 
has erupted in violence on several 
occasions. 

In addition to sabotaging the 
European recovery program in 
France, the government believes 

CO-OP ELECTS OFJ1CJ18 
Recently elected officers of \Itt 

married students' coope'" 
store board of directot'S are '
Person, president; Kenneth. 
Cart, vice-president; Samuel 1*, 
treasul'er, and Mrs. Donald "" 
ron, secretary, 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Tue day. Odober !!O, 1945 

8:00 a.ro. Momln. Chapel 
8:15 a.m. New. 
8:30 a.m, Introduction to Spoken Span-

ish 
9:20 •. m. New. 
9:30 • . m. Listen nnd Learn 
9:i S •• m , The BookJlhel1 

10:00 a.m, AItcr Brcaktast CoUce 
10:15 a.m, Lin. From Linda 
10:30 a.m, Religious Groups or America 
It :20 a.m. New. 
11 :30 a.m. Iowa Slate Medical Society 
11:45 a.m. Nova Time 
12:.00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. News 
12 :45 p,m, Meet Our Guest 
1:00 p.m . Mu. leal Chal. 
2:00 p,m. News 

2:45 p.m. Excurslon ~ , .... Science 
3:M p,m, nadlo Child Study ~Iub 
3:15 p.m. Keep 'Em Eatlng 
3:20 p,m, News 
~:30 p.m. Fiction Parade 
4:00 p.m. low. Unlpn Ra<\lq Hour 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 p,m. Children'. HQ\1r 
5:30 p.m. New. 
5:45 p,m. Sports Time 
6:00 p .m. Dinner Hout 
7:00 p ,m , London Forum 
7:30 p,m, WSUl Talent Time 
7:45 p.m, New. 
8:00 p.m. Port ralls In Melod~ 
8: 15 p.m, Land ot the Free 
8:30 p.m. Music You Want 
9:00p.m, Iowa We.'.y~n 
9:30 1'.11), Campus Shop 

~:J5 p,m. LI ,ten and Learn 
2:30 p,m. Moments 01 Melody 

10:00 p.m. News ' 
10:15 p .m . SIGN OFF 

WHO Calendar 
6:00 p.m. Slandard Melody Parade 
6:15 p.m. News of lhe World 
6:30 p,m. News, M. L. Nelsen 
6:45 p,m. WIlli am Beard.ley 
7:30 p,m. A nale Wllh Judy 
8>l)O p.<1'l, UQb Hope 
8:30 J,>.m, Fibber McGee 
9:00 P,11\. Blg Towll 
9:30 p.t\), People Arc Funny 

LO ,OO p.m. Supper Club 
10:15 p.m. Newi. M, L. Nel en 
IO :3P p,m. The Billboard 

WMT Calendar 
6:00 p.m, News. MoMartln 
6:15 p.m. ,Jack SmJth 
6:30 p,m. Club ,15 
6:45 p.m. Murrow, News 
1 :00 J).m. Myslery Theater 
7:30 p ,m, Mr. Bnd J',1T8. North 
8:00 \l.m. PolltleRI Parade 
8:30p.m, William Be.r<l8Ie~ 
8:45 p,m, MUlie Ra.nbles 
9:00 p,m. HII The Jackpot 
9:30 p,tn. ,Tune C~lclwpll 
9:.5 p.m. You Pick 'Em 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
'lllesda¥, Oct. 26 Wylie, "Origin of Metll9rite.,' 

7:30 p.m. Iowa Law School Tri<J,ngle Club room, l14emor1j 
Lecture Series, Mr. Burt Thomp- Union. 
son speaking on the topic "The 
Lawyer and His Profession," Sen
ate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. Boys' Town Cholr, 
Macbride Auditorium. 

8 p.m. Uni. Lecture-Raymond 

Thursda.,., Oei, 28 
4:30 p.m. Intormation ~ 

Dean E. T, Peterson speakinlll 
Topic "Teaching for IntllrnatliDil 
Understanding," Senate rn,~1 
Old Capitol. " Farrell Dobbs, 41, a na~ive of 

Queen City, Mo., is the pl'esi-
dentJal candidate of the Trotskyite J\ 11 all-pll l'PO~t' lIm'ell would lit' a nou-shltl!!,;t, su she cotltugivu 
Socialist Workers party, which all of' hCI' timr to reigning. 'l'hal way, if a few of U~ got together 
claims to be the first anti-Stalin SOlUe ni~hl ill th!' Hi\'l'!' room 1'01' somc falley footwork on the 
organization in this country. danCI' floor we could call the full-timc q\ll! II ill and crown her on 

It is the only party L'unning a II t I I ]' I [ I 1 I Id h 

Gram Swing, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

We~esday, Oct.ober 2'1 
8:00 p.m. Sigma Xi Address bj 

retiring President Prof. C, C, 

FridaY, Oct. 21 
9 p.m. Dad's Day Party-Iowa 

Memorial Union. 
Saturday, Oct. 30 , 

2 p.m. Football-WisconsIn n. 
Iowa, Iowa Stadium, woman lor vice-presidenl-Dr. 'll' Nl'~ , t IUH !Ie ( 1I

1
1A" It tOlll'1 0 t, te l'ega to w lal WOll avo 

G"ace Carlron, 42, former psy- .Qt lCrWl'ie bl!('JI pllr~ Y it CIHlIlIllllll'!'S party. 
chology lecturer at the University 11 ha~ bCCII I'alll'd to Ill." 1IIt('IIII011 llO\\c\'o1', H,ul b"itl" a qu 'en 
01 Minnesota. The party seeks is about ti, e olll.v chulll'e II gi l'l hall to shill e ill un all-campus mall
the "mobilization o[ the masses tH'I·. and I g' IIl''l>; I hl'Y do dl'~(,l'\'e ",ollle l'ecogniti'lLl. \\Thal itl'ealh' 
[or a workers' and CarmeL'S' gov- boilH down to is IIHlt I'ui a little 'hurt Ihut no olle "('1' a"ll\~ IlI C 10 

(For Information recardlnc ilates beJoncl ibis IIChecbl1e, 
aee reservatlont In the office oJ tbe President, Old Ca,""') , 

, . 
GENERAL ' NOTICES 

ernment." it opposes the United ht'l]) j udgc. 
N.,tiolls. • • • PANACEA SCRIP'l'S 

Panacea scripts m'c due at the 
information desk in thc office of 
student affairs by Nov. 1. For in
formation abou'. the material call 
Joyce Bahr, 2155. 

Palisades, Savanna, lU., is set,~ 
leave IOwa -City Saturday ev.u"" 
and return Sunday evening. Ment· 
bel'S may make reservaUona bl 
calling John Ebert, phone 7418, bl 

OerlJl" L. K. mi'h, 50, .ol De
trOIt, is the presi dential hopc of 
the "Christian Nationalist Cru
sadc," which he ' founded. He 
seeks the office on a plalIorm 
caJJlng lor opposition to com
munism and pOlitical zionism. 

His party want~ ill)) segrego
tion of Negl'Oes, an end of 'all 
immigration of ~siatics, Jews and 
members of' the colored rae.s, aid 
to Chiang Kai-shek, ~pposiiion to 
the United Nations and tb~ Mar
shall plan. Smith',., p;:Ir~y wants a 
litrOl)g "Cluistian -Germany ... · 

If, as.a n Iowan, you .don't want 
to • vote for Dewey or Truman or 
Wallace, you have several of 
tN:SC splinter groum to turn l to. 

You ' can vote Socialist for 
Norman Thomas, Socialist Labor 
for &dwllrd T~icl:iert , Socialist 
Workers for Farrell Dobbs or 
Prohibl~i1\!st for Dr/ Watson . 

WhO says two-party system? 
Take your pick. 

Alii lllil l 1J',I' Ulg' Iu fillll Illy \'oil'C' after K ... turdu,Y·s ga llle (which 
woulll huvr [,t'l' lI ('\'CII I IIUI'l~ 1'J1,joyabk hud tll ' L'e been it SPOllliC 

ticl(pt for ,I('nnll c), Ulld IJ<I \'c lieUi'll UHIJ1Y g'lowing thing~ said 
about 'rUB team <I11l1 the bcuutil'ul job tltry did on the hi 'h. 

'flu l/o'Ct' wUl'ds J lieUI'd JJI .. ",l llc/(,-t'lwn IISC in "efet'enee to h;1$ 
bU,fjN ill un IlddrLSS to l ou'(/ I!llbli.~/IITS Jr'ridrlY IlJltnu)(jlt scem to 
("f/"'ISS LI'("!JUlf(,'.~ SI /l1i/HCII/S .• , spirit, ('uuragt (lild ({ctcn/lill
ai iOIl. 

THETA 8IGMA Pill 
Theta Sigma PIU will meet at 

7:30 p.m. Oct. 26, in room W-103 
~ast hall. Members are urged to 
Ilttend. 

A not her j,('<Il1l ",hid, desc r\'l'S a blowing term QL' two is OlU' 

gr oup of ltigh voltag(' chee,' Iraders. 'l'hey imlllediately call"b t 
tllc Kpil'it , fightil1~ to be I'elell ed ill the stand~, llnd dc"eloped 
it iulo thi s huar," voice thai. sl ill rClllai lls 1 brcll duys aflc[' the Bn.LY l\UTCHELL SQtTADB.ON 
baIUl' . I Billy Mitchell squadron will 

l1)eet Oct. 27 in room 11 of the Ar-
, • ., • !Dory. OlLic'ers will be .elected. 

'rhe gag (anti gug i ' t lac word) 0["r8til1;::' grasshopper!; Oil strcet All prospective members are re
cornN'S Iws IU C st'lIll1ped, 'J'hl'L'I' ha l; been 110 word f rom the p sy- minded ' that this is the last op-
cholo"y depIlltlllcllt, '0 it i;; dij'ficult to elil!; 'iry I he c,'cnt. portunity to pledge. 

It'Ol' the sa'" 01' rxpedielll'Y, SOlDe 01'6ullizatoll lIlight hol d wccklr I. 'l' " ---

Oct. 28. 

ORCHESIS 
I " 

Final tl'y" OU ts for Orc\tt.II, 
women's dance group, will be held 
in the women's gymnasium at 7:11 
p.m, Oct. 27. All members ' all 
urged to attend .. 

TAILFEA~S' , 
Tallle&thers will meet toll!iItl 

in 221·A Schaeffer ball at. 7:3~ 

FltENCH CLUB 
There will be a meeting Oct II 

;" Co~erence room one ot lOll 
UDion, tram ~:30 _- §. I SOil'CC~, wherein IlII mi '[its l'uuld satisfy tlwi,. d{,Hil'('~ to gaiu at- I U.VABSITWY CWtISTItUr 

t 'ntiOJl FELLO SHIP 
IJ • The Inier-Varsity Christian PERSHING RIFLES 

• • • Fcllowship will meet Oct. 26, at 8 ,n - ill tonil1ht at 7:30, ArmI1ff' 
'l' h~n' was a fdlow who stood ou his h 'aJ on top au 10 bridge p.m. in conference room one, : JtcguJ,ar meeting, Thursday II 

' tl'uctUl'e la:t. sp ring' to WUl a 50-cent bct, und another who cro 'sed Iowa Union. 'I : ... 0 p.m " room 16 B, Arm0'r'~ 
the Iowa river hund over Imud on a cablc, and )Jow we b(l.ve an film, "W!!stward to Bl!tllan' l!iII 

Par.liameil{ ~yes Sfeel, Defense 
ill 'ect eater in our mi d.t. GAMMA ALPHA CHI be shown, M~mbers and pledfel 

1 t membo,. as (L bOJJ secil1[J « carnll 'ol "Wi~d Man" ~i~ the AU active members of Gamma will atten\l. ' 
I 1 II . I . Alpill: Chi are requi red to meet 
WII( 0 a1l lL1J(lS~lWWru C I [ckell, aUlw/luh ?trody CtJCI'!Jonc knc1/) in the River room, Iowa Union, 

he wllImJt 'J wild man, O!ost of tIS aa/'~ed that ~ ~illg (I'll be tonight at 9 o'clack. 
JOURNAL CLUB 

The Journal club will __ GIl 
Fdday at 4:30 p.m. LONDON (.4') - Pressing de

(ense problems and a bitter fight 
over nationalization of the steel 
indUstry face t~ lapor _gov~rn
ment In the new ~f~jon of p'ar}l~
me'nt which opens today, 

ror the fiJi time tn 10 f~' 
KIn.. Georle V~ wilt wear hJs 
Jeweled ' c;I'Own ' and ermiDe
tr"".meeJ ro~ ., ibe colorful 
op&nlJll c~re~QIIJ'. • 

';I'he Corm le~l¥'n to peacetime 
polop I'efl ct· (h~ I W feeling here 
Ulllt BrlJ~ibli~1J~ liS~inI11n' het· 
P0f-WIII' III 'ugll fOr -eCQIlomlc I'e
covell', l¥tl tie lod t1i~- pageantry 
lie fresh ' worr1,es for FAme-Min
ister Attiee's i Labor -gCll1,!!l'JlJ1ltJ;It, 
enterin', Its fourth year of pOwer. 

fu-"tlte ~ InterlUltiOmll field, de-

tense- is thlt big problem. Last 
tbonth the ,over~nt announced 
it was embarking on a "moderate" 
rearma&nent p~m. Demobiliza
tion' of troops wu ordered slowed, 
WH~ 6euaJDn 11'ween Soviet 

Kudla and the welt Incrflli.m .. , 
the diJIpule over ISonPlP&lon II 
expected to be ",epened. / 

A comprehensive, long range 
program including pl!\1\S lor civil 
defense is ex.~ctFd to be laid 
dOlVn itl the pew Pl'rUalnent. 

In tile llOme field, 4LC ~ovem
ment's ci.t!cisioll tp jlTOceed with 
nationallzation,of th~ steel indus
try Il/~s arowed the bittereat op
position since labor won tqe 1945 
geJ1(!fal electfons: - _ . • ~/ 

, 

kind) '//lore 01' less /II en/aUy uilbalullced wendel almost1bc a fre-
eessitJl i11 tltal instance . ., 

• • • 
fur as I know lhere havc 1x!c.n DO; Ulsect calel'S in ,the circus 

01' carnival bu 'iut:ss. Mo~t sc lf-l'clSpecting wiW men IIce,n to stick 
to biting into wild fow ls, 

In that liglJt there )nust be an Ol)clliug for .~rns 'UOJ\per cat ers 
i,n the 'llOW business, and it seems a shamc to waste such talent 
right here in I C, 

.. . • • 
It \\ US g-ratifyillg to !:lee so ma ny pCI'SQUS Iiued lip ilL the city 

hall a t 11 :-l5 8/1 tUl'duy 11lo1'1lin:;. 'I'here IlllLSl have been at least 
3;:;0 pt'rsOllfi Ul r , 1£ it hud ~" lI any otlLcr day I would have 
disllli~s cl it without a thought, but to staud in line to j·egi!!J.cr 
when you could be out getting sculs Jor U ll' Noh'e Dame game is 
com~endll.bl o. 

Waiting until the last minute is 110t So commendable, but tilcn 
l uJll>o~ e~ryone J!ad a g~o.!! e!~u e for ,.Eot register~u s..ooner. 

COMMERCE SENIORS 
Candidates for the bachelor of 

science in commerce at the Febru
ary convocation who have a grade 
point of 3.00 or more on all col
lege work to date are requested to 
leave their names in ihe com
merce office as soon as conven
ient. 

MODNJ'A1NEERS PARTY 
'fhe Iowa Mounlaineers' Hallo

ween pal'ly, "Scarc Crow Scare", 
will be held at Ule club house Fri
day night al 8 o'clqcJc. Members 
will wear hobo attire, 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The tall outing to Mississippi 

I 

pm LAMBDA UPSIJ.OJI 
MEETING CANCELII:t 

The meeting scheduled lOr $ 
Lambda Upsilon tonight at t.fI 
p,m. In Room 321 in th& C~ 
Building has been cailce!W III
cause the speaker cannot ~ 
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Johnson (ounty Jury panel 
'Dlsmissed by Judge Gaflney 

EVERY DAY IS A GOOD DAY TO ADVERTISE IN THE" DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 
LOST AND FOUND 

The John on county jury prulcl fOI' tile:' ,'eptE'mb r lem) wa 
dismi ed yE'sterday, subject to en]l , by J lld gc .Jamrs P. Gaffney 
after ix ca es were ettled withont a jury. 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

1 or 2 Days-20c per Une per 
day. 

3 Con~cutive daYs-lSc: pU 

aRA Y Shedder topcoat lost in ex~ 
change at Smith's Cafe Saturday 

night. Phone 4146. 
LOST in exchange at Don's Satur-

day night-gray Covert topcoat. 
~f you found an t:xlra topcoat 
fi ttlllg that descriptiOll, call Diclt 
Drake, 7583. 

The ca e of Ira Albright \'S. C('(11l L' Rapid. and ]0\\'8 ity Rail
way corporation, wa ettlec1 by ag]'e ment by the partie.. The 
delflldant shall pay $237.50 to the 

tint: per day. 
6 Consecutiv~ da1s-10c: per 
, line per day. plI!ntiU III1d one-halt ot court 

~ in full settlement of the 
plJlntiff's claims. 

Will J . Hayek was attorney for 
tl!t plaint!!t while Frank C. 
1IJJrt, Cedar Rapids, represented 
,Ibi~ant. 

SMiled Out of Court 
A $12,935 damage suit was set

tled out o{ court when agreement 
was reached between Roger J . 
raJlon, plaintiff in the suit, and 
!be defendant, Perry Hoskinson. 

Pallon, an Iowa City resident, 
bad asked the amount for personal 
tnjurles and damages to his car he 
said he received in a collision on 
Jlilhway 6 near Tillin Nov. 27, 
1147. Fallon claimed Hoskinson 
bldted out of a driveway into the 
lith of the plaintiff's car at that 

•• Two $uil6 Settled 
fWO separate damage suits 

aplnst the same defendant, Dale 
Kennedy, Cedar Rapids, were 
be8L'd by Judge Gaffney by agree
ment ot counsel. 
I. illdgment for $50 and costs 

was affarded two minor boys, rep
mtnted by their mother, Grace 
D. Parker, altl!r the plaintiffs had 
asked a total of $800 damages for 
bumps and minor injuries they 
said Ihey suffered in an accident 
Stpl. 5. -

Thef claimed. Kennedy drove 
his oa~ on tilt: wrong side of the 
sn-,ef on Riverside drive and 
~clc tile car in which they were 
ridlfi, Injuring them both. 

R~presents Son 
The drlv~ ot the car in which 

the Parker PO~$ were riding, Wil~ 
,Jiam A. VQ.il:)ich, 1707 E. Court 
street, represepted his lJlinor son 
in a sepa'rate suit against Ken
nedlftlr $508.50 damages. 

The plaintif! had claimed dam~ 
lies for muscular strain in his 
back and bumps he' said he suf
fered: when the dt;fenql\nt's car 
(()1li~ecI with ,,"orbrich's. 

Judge Gaffney awarded $48.50 
damages to the plaintiff and costs 
o[ \be action. 

Judge 'Gaffney said two other 
Juits, listed as Berg vs. Harley and 
Huffman vs. City of Iowa City, 
were settled out of court. 

Take a Tour 
• Through the Want~Ads 

City High Musicians 
Named as Members 
Of AII·State Group 

Figure 5-word average ~r line 
Minimum Ad-2 Lines. 

NOON, October 19. Single strand 
cultured pearls. Reward. No

velflber 1st. 1027 E. Market after 

C~ASSIFIEO DISPLAY ~~~;:' COIllJl8.l"aUve Vertebrate 
65c per Column Inch Anatomy book. Claim in Sotiol-
Or $8 for a Month 010' OfIice, 212 H, University Hall 

Cancellation Deadline 5 p. ro. LOST: Blue rhine!.tone bracelet in 
Thirty~! ive Iowa City high Responsible for One Incorrect gold setting. Reward. csf1 Ext. 

school musicians have been se- Insertion Only 2095 or 6630. 
lected lor membership in the a11- Bring Ads to Daily Iowan MAN'S Junenia wrist' watch with 
state band, orchestra and chorus Business Office, East H.Illl or stainless ste~l band. $5.00 re-
which will play for the Iowa A.. -. ward. Phone Ext. 4389. 
Mustc conference in Des Moinet; 01 L 191 ~OUND: Pink l'imm--ed----ey- e- g'-la-ss-e-s. 
Nov. 26, 27 and 28, the City high ====:;::====::::::::::;::::::;::::::::::: Dill1 7244. 
music depar~ment said yesterday. FOJ! RENT "L-':O~S;;;T;;-:-cG;:;-re-e-n-b;-i"llJ""ol;-;d."-';L-"i;-be:-:r'""'al ro-

The musicians were chosen at WISij to trade room for trjlnSror- ward. Plc<:\sc call 8-1630. 
t ryouts Saturqay in Washington, tation. Phone 9533. LOST: Wool r-abe at Staclium .• L. 
Iowa. DOUBJ,.E rPom for " student Illen. ~. Higley. Phone 5784. 

Chosen for band membership pilllliUS. 819 Blver Sfreet. LOST: Dark brown overcoat from 
were Patricia Barnes, flute; Paul ~~ ROOM to share for man. 617 railing at the l5-yard line south 
Benjamin, Don Briceland, Esther 
Miller and Sl\irley Shimon, clar- Brovln Street. at Notre Dame game. Reward, 
inel; Luann Stevens, alto clar- DOUBLE room for student men. Everett Walle~, Ext. 4191. 
inet ; James Clute, bass ~axophone, Dial 64:)5. 819 River Street. WORlC WANTED 
Evelyn Lehman, bassoon, Robert LOANS BABI~S to cjlre for In Il)Y home, 
Gower, cornet, and Richard Van~ $$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on camerlll, days. Experienced. 3311. 
denberg, drums. gUlllI, clotbpti, jewelry, etc. TYPING, thesis experience, mime-

Orchestra members chosen were Reliable Loan. 109 E. B~l.\nitOn ographing. Call 4998 . • 
Rose Marie Bakel', Alta DlIffy, THESES and other typing. Phone 
Miriam Forbes, Virginia Klein, 8-pl13. 228 'h East C{)llege. 
Marilyn Neuzil, Lorraine Nybak~ Three Babies Born 
ken, J anis Parizek and Jane I WA§HINGS and lronings. Phone 
Woodburn, violins; Peter Pollock, At Mercy HOlpita 8-0144. 
viola. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Graqam, 219 WHO DOES IT 

Ruth Ashton, Shirley Lewis and E. Benton, became the parents of ASHES and Rubbish 1 haullnl 
Signe Opstad, ',fiCllo; Sharon a six-pound three-ounce girl yes- Phone 6623. 
Brown, string bass ; Keith Parizek, terday morrying at Mercy hospital. RITT's "I·ck-up. Baggage, lighi 
t Oh 1 W lk Fr h Two babies were born Sunday - r rumpet; al' es a er, enc hauling. rubbish . Phone 7237. 
horn ; Charles Keislar, clarinet, at Mercy hospital. An eight- Pi-llSPNAL SERVICE 
and Janice Krattet, trombone. ' pound one-ounce boy was porn to .... ' 

Selected for membership in the Mr. and Mrs. Everett Crees, Ata- RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and 
chorus were Carly White, 1st. so- lissa, and an eight-pound four~ gift~. lile~trical wiring, repair
prano; Patricia Kelley, 2nd. so- o~nce girl to Mr. and Mrs. Edwin ing. Raqio repair. Jackson Electric 
prano; Beth Petsel, 1st. ~lto ; O'Brien, route 4. and oUt. Phone 5465. 
Meryl Johnson, 2nd'. alto; Jim NOTARY PUBLIC. Typing-mime-
Barnes, 1st. tenor ; Ralph Reeds, CUI's SI·ngle Men ograhing. Mary V. Burns. 601 
2nd. tenol'; Dick Buxton, baritone, .f lSTa. Dial 2656. 

and Jack Toenniges, bass. Outnumber Women 
Techniques of Voting 
To be Aired on WSUI 

Mrs. W. E. Porter will intel'
view Russell Ross, assistant po~ 
litica1 science professor, on the 
techniques of voting at 4 p.rn. to
morrow ovel' station WSUI. 

Sponsored by the League of 
Women Voters, Ross will tell the 
conect way to mark a ballot and 
reveal voting tendencies in re
cent years. 

Over one-third of the men on 
the &UI campus are married, but 
bachelors still outnumber single . 
women more thlln two to one. 

Registrar Ted McCarrel sllid 
yesterday that 2,405 of the 8,018 
men on 03mpus this semester IIrc 
married while 5,613 are single. 

SingJe women students total 
2,524 and 344 are married. Total 
enl'ollment for women students is 
2,868. 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
126 E. College 

FOR SALE fOR SALE NOTICE WANTED TO BUY 
EXTRACTED honey. 5 Ib" $1.25! BABEE-TENDA Safety Chairs. SECURITY. Adv-anceJDelll, HJO WANTED: Tuxedo, size 39 or 4Q. 

dellvered. Comb, 35 cents per Recommended by Doctors. Free pay, four ween vacaUOD a Phone 8-0U3. 
section. Dial 9249. demonstration. Dial 8-0874. year. Work in the job you like. := .............. """ ..... ===;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;0; ......... 
Fok SALE: Used lumber, bath- HOUSE trailer with electric re- These are the hlihU,hb in the TJpewri~n 

tubs, lavatories, walnut stairs, frigerator, cooking facilities. New U. S. Army ...ad U. S. Air and 
doors and wIndows. College and Drop card to Paul B. Newman, 407 Force career. See M/Sgt. ~. A. Ad4in« Ma~ 
Gilbert streets. Dial 8-1355. Riverdale. McClung, Room 204 Post Office. both 
SPACE in The Dally Iowan Want SEWINQ MACHINES _ Use d GET ;rHE profitable habit of Standard & Portable 

Ads. A place for cverything Singer electric console or :unnmg thr~ugh the ~ant Ads now 
but 5eFe~. treadle, guaranteed. Free sewing ~ally. AdvertisIng doesn t cost- Available 
o.NE drum set, complete. Phone course with each machi.ne. We It pay ... ?-====o-=-.-~"07:'"_-,-__ Frohwein Supply Co. 

6123 after 5 • also rent portable machines at IOWA OITY Baby Sitters Agency. Phone 3474 
1941 OLDS 4-door. Complet~ $6.00 per month . Singer Sewing =D;:I:-:·a~1=-8""- 0""1=3_5_. _-.--:--,-__ -;- We Repair All Makl!l 

overhauled. Priced reasonably. Center, 125 So. Dubuque. Phone TUTORING or private lessons in 
605 Finkbine Park. Phone 8-0028. 2413, Spanith. Experienced teacher 
"ZEiss" 16 mm · Movikon mov~ 1946 PLYMOUTH Cour-door. Good with cerillicate. CaU 4568 from 1 

I U t condition. Raclio and heater. to 10. 
camera, ike new. Ses s and-. . AU"'RICA 'vas better ot .... when-ard 16 mm. magazines. Includes DLal 6403. u","" l ' 

regular ilnd telephou> lenses, 1.'1:'9"'3""9-'P""O=NT=IA-:-;:;C'-. "'O"-r'ig7in- a-;I- 0- \-,,-ne=r. we had more whlttlers and 
shade, case and film. First certi- Cell 6838. fewer chiselers. Always a good 
fied check or money order for FULLER brushes. Ask about hair time at, lh_e_A-,.NN __ EX_ . ....,,---:--.----:7-
$325.00 takes I\ll. Chuck Neff, brush &pecials. 8~1208. W-E'RE cleaning up-that is the 
P. O. Box 13, CUlton, Iowa. 1930 STUDEBAKER. Cheap. Good rugs and upholstery o( Iowa 
USED brush lape recorder, $150. condition. Phone E.xt. 3878. City Witil Fina Foam. Yetter's 

Used. Webster W ire recorder, Basement. 
1947 FORD club convertible coupe ,======-==="'"""""'="-, 

$100. WoodbuL'll Sound Service, 8 -very clean; 1946 "Ambassa-
E. College. dor" Nash ~cdan; 1940 Ford coupe: 
1934 PLYMOUTH coupe. A-I 1935 Chevrolet Cas h, terms, All Makes of Raclios 

condition. Call Ext. 4306. trade. Ekwall Motor 00., 627 So. Work Guaranteed 
1946 WYSECYCLE light motor- Capito). Pick-up and Delivery 

cycle" 2' -feet hilrh, 5 .2 feet ';:R'""O""YC;-A""L:;--p-or~t-ab""I"'e·---'-lyp-e-w-r"'il'-e-r.~S""i- WOODBURN SOUND 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 

long, 6 lJij, 55 mPh. 60 mpg; tluid lent model. Elite type. 8-0686 SERVICE 
drive, no gears, carrier, wind- after 5 p.m . 8 E. College Dial 8-0151 

CASH FOR YOUR CAB 
All makes and models 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
1937 Chevrolet Tudor $395 
EHRKE AUTO SALES 

1132 S . Linn Dial 8-1521 

Second~hand copies of 
"Elementary Spoken Spanish" 

by Barton & Tyler 
Must be in fair condition. 

Bring 10 THE BOOKSHOP 

114 E. Washington , 
shield, • 6-volt ba ttery -genera tor ,= ....................... """ ..... --= .......... --; I_~~;;;::==;;:;;;;;~;;;;:::::::;;~:;;::;:; F;e:i:Z!EiE;iE:!:~;::::5;:::sE:ilii:;:;;:;;:;:;:;;;( 
lights nnd Ignition, J3-1b. baUoon ,0 SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
tires. P~rks anYWhere, . excellent Always Oven Fresl.. 
condition. Good for town or long II 
trips. $185.00. Phone 2589 or 411 
East Bloominiton during noon 
hour or alter 6 p.m. Ask lor Swank oven fresh rolls 

• IGNITION 
• CARBURETORS 

eaENERATORS . STARTERS 
• BRIGGS & STRATTON 

MOTORS 

Pyramid S~rvices 
220 S. Cli"ton Dial 5723 

Forget your Worries 

LOOK 
at 

CLASSIFIED 
NOVEMBER 1 

M-m~m~m-m~m 
Hankering for some really good 
chocolates? Dr'lp in and see 
our new shipment. Creamy
smooth and rich. in ien flavors 
and styles. 

DIXIE'S 
CARMEL CORN SHOP 

5 South Dubuque 

ou 
PERSONALITY 

TYPEWRITERS 
BOUih Ir-Rented-Sold 

REPAIRS 
By Factory Trained Mechanics 

SOLD 
lJy Exc1l.lSive ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYP~RITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. College Dial 8-1051 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

in 
30 MlNUTU, 

at the 
LAUNDROll4AT 

Phone 8-0291 

ROOM AND BOARD 
, 

or donuts at your favorite 

restaurant or lunch counter. 

Swank Bakery 

For Rent 
Late Model Typewriters 

on campus 
Delivery Service 

--C·O C KIN G S 
122 Iowa Ave. 

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS 

Hondcarvcd Horsc.. Book cnds. Nul 
Bowll, laney Linens, Hundreds 01 
Lovely GI£( • 

Margllretc's Gift Shop 
5Y. S. Dubuque DIal 9139 

IF IT'S A , 
~choql 

Supply •• 
We have it. 

IF WE DON'T 
HAVE IT ••. 

We'll get it for you. 
~ything and everything you 
need in the line of school 
supp)':I, you'll find at the 
STUDENT SUPPLY STORE 

Stop in today and see. 

E 

STUDENT 
SUPPLY STORE 

17 S. Duhuque 

Keuffel & Esser 
Log Log Decitrig 

SLIDE RULES 
ALSO 

'" 

Pickctt & Eckel Metal Slidc 
~ules and ,all other popular 
makes, priced il'ofll $1.00 u~-

ards. 

RIES IOWA 
BOOK STORE 

r.1AHER BROS. TRANSfDlJ 
For Efficient Fwnihll'1 

• MOVING 

I 

J\,nq, 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
L1I!J. - 9696 - DIAL 

SJlWlNG MACHINE REPAIRS 
For All Make Machines 
Free EsLlmate 10 Your Home 

We Also Rent 
Electric Portables 

SINGER SEWING CENTER 
l~ so. Dub. Phone :1413 

By GENE A.HEIlN 
I 'LL. HAVE 10 PREPARE" 

DIAGRAM ,A.FTER. ,A. LOT 
01" RESE .... RCH VJORt<./ 

IT ' LL TAKE ME A 

~1O~~~~~ 
PROQ~N't ·J·ANDI'U. 

NEED A $100 ,A.OV,A.NCE 
FR(W. 'YOU, 10 GET GOING ! 

/0 ' 15 

z 

NOEL 
Guaranteed Repain 

For All Makes 
'f[ome and ","uto Radiol 
We l>itf~-..:p !Uld Dellver 

(Art & Keith) 331 ;E. Market Dial 223~ 

TREE SURGERY 
• Tritnming 

• Balancing & Bracin~ 

• Grubbing 

• Complete Disposal 

Complete equipment for an 

efficient job. 

" Your problem is our ~pecially." 

Phone 2716 

• 
INSTRUCTION 

~ 
I C.HUK-L-ETS 

I 

I 

DAY & EVENING CLASSES 

IOWA CITY 
COMMERCIAL (OLLEGE 
203 1!t D. Wash. Dial 7644 

.THE HAWK~NEST ~~i 
~u'V lk ~ balQJl«¥4.: !~ 

l25 S eLi NTON 
• IOWA CITY, IOWA - ". 

NOTICE , 

To ou!' married students and friends: We will soon clost: our 
vegetablc market for Ihe winlet·. Take advantage of these low 
prices. 

Potatoes - 10 lb. for 31e or $2.59 for 100 lb. bag 

Applcs of all kind - 4 1bs. fol' 25c and qushels at $1.35 lind tip. 

Swcet pO tate~ , Cabbagc, Squash, Ouions, Cautaloupe, M Ions, 
and Pears. All al iow prices. 

Gel your cider herc for Halloween Pm'lics by the gallon or 
th e b,1[rci - 75c u gallon in your container. 

Drive out No.6 to the corner of Third and Nuscatin~. 

Open Every Evening Till 9:30, Incluc;Hng SUJlday 

WE DELlVE~ Dial 5682 

ART SUPPLIES 
Copper, zinc. q.JtfJ oil colqp. Th" ~
eat in bruah~. 
In abort - everJthiog the Ql't aialdeot 
needa. 

SCHARF'S 
lOW,," CITY'~ J.AIlGEST 
CAM~RA '" ART STORE 
Came\oas - Photo Supplies 

9 S. Dubwlue Dial 5U6 

AUTUMN TIME 
and Iim~ for 

FALL TUNE-UP 
Mllny, many little thing~ ean rob YOUL' mO(Qf oJ full ~~ollIlQ 
mileage. ~~ny little things can prevent your molor !rqrn giv
ins you power and peg. Our trained mechanics can gIve your 
mbtor a tuqe-IlP tp t will surprise you in better perCormance 
and economical operatioll. 

"Let UI take yow car off yow mind" 

DUN LAP'S MOT 0 R SAL 'E S, INC. 

Dial 4433 

"Comer Bwlington & Dubuque" 

let Us Keep Your Clothes 

Looking Like New 

PICKUP ANt> DELIVEIl'i SERVI~E 

c. o. ~ q~qers 
.Try our Alter.tj'W. 8l\d Rtpain Pept. 

"24 HOUR SERVICE" 100 S. Cap!il 

I 
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Name GUicers 
Inl Commerce 

Kenneth A. Smith was e1ectt!d 
president of the senior class 01 
the college of commerce yester
day in a ~, of IeJl10r dna 
members in room SOIA, Univer
sity hall 

Other class officers elected in
cluded Nevin Woodward, vlce
president; Mary Louise Joels, 
secretary and Jack A. Smith, 
treasurer. 

Close contests prevailed In the 
voting for each of the four class 
officers. 

A frrst-place tie for secretary 
between Jadyn Fitch and Mary 
Louise Joels made a second vote 
necessary. Miss Joels held a one
vote edge in tbe second voting. 

Vice-president Woodward and 
Treasurer ck A. Smith were 
each elected by one-vote plurali
ties. They nosed out Bob Sweany 
and Frank Barrett, respectively. 

Dad's Day Weekend 
Features Pep Rally,' 
Dance, Open House 

Dads in Iowa City for the an
nual Dad's day activities this 
weekend will be identified by yel. 
low name cards I ued by Omlcron 
Delta Kappa, men's honorary fra
ternity. 

The alumni dads and dads ot 
university students will re(igter 
Friday afternoon and Saturday 
morning in the lobby o( the Iowa 
Union. ODK members will dls
tribut.e the identilication tags at 
that time. 

Highlights of the weekend hon
oring "university dads" will be a 
pep rally Fr[day nigbt south of the 
Iowa UnLon foLlowed by the an
nual Dad's day dance in the Union 
lounge at 9 o'clock. 

The music of Elliott Lawrence 
will be featured. • 

During the intermission of the 
dance, a representative alumni 
father, Ross C. Gray, Rockwell 
City and a representative stUdent 
father yet to be chosen by ODK 
will be presented. 

Open houses [n fraternity and 
sorority houses, dormitories, the 
Iowa Union, university UbrarJes 
and museum, and all colleg~ and 
departments of the university 
will bf held Saturday morning. 
Deans and heads of departments 
will be in their oIrices to greet 
friends and alumni. 

Boys Town Choir 
To Appear Tonight 

The Boys Town choir will sing 
in Towa City tonight on one stop 
of a nation-wide concert tour. 

Newman club is sponsoring the 
performance of the 50-voice choir 
at 8 p.m. in MacBride auditorium. 
The concert will feature such 
songs as "Londonerry Air," "The 
Donkey Serenade," "Make Be
lieve," "Old Man River," "Swing 
Low, Sweet Chariot," "Summer
time" from Porgy and Bess and 
"Blue Danube Waltz." The Rev. 
Francis Schmitt wlll direct. 

Tickets are still available for 
$1.80, including tax, at Racine's, 
Whetstone's or from Newman 
club members. 

Edward S. Rose says _ 

You may need a sooth in, Lo. 
t ion or Cream come these chilly 
F all days - we have what you 
n eed - use our SUPERB AL
MOND or GREEN LOTION or 
HAND CREAM 

A Friendly Pharmael 

DRUG SHOP 
1" South Dabuqlle 8t. 

AT YOUR 

Toys Are Texis for These Playschool Students 
Monticello, and Charles M. Wils<>n, 
108 S. ~TC street. 

The accident occurred at 1:45 
p.m. at the intersection of Clinton 
and Burlington streets. 

Damage was estimated at $250 
\0 the Bader car and $150 to the 
car driven by Wilson, IIccording 
to drivers' reports. 

The third accident Saturday oc
curred at 12:30 p.m. near the Bur
lington E.treet bridge. Car~ In
volved were driven by NeiL H. 
Parks, Waterloo, and H. S. !,.uce, 
127 Melrose street. 

At 10 a.m. Sunday cars driven 
by Edwin J. Bender, route 3, and 
Paul Snider, route 5, were in
volved in an accident at the inter
section oC Burlington and Du
buque streets. 

Bender estimated $50 damage 
to his car and $12 damage was 
listed to the car driven by Snider. 

.No one was injured in any or 
Ole four accidents. 

HAPPY DISCOVERY 
Thanks to a printing error. it's 

two for lhe price of one at the 
Dad's day dance Friday night in 

Law Students Slate 
Lecture for Tonight 

The first in a series of six lec
tures by lawyers will be given 
tonight by Burt Thompson, noled 
att.orney, in the senate chamber 
of Old Capitol at 7:30. He will 
speak on "The Lawyer and His 
ProCession." 

The lectures are sponsored by 
the Law Students associaticn and 
nre for the benefit of the law 
faculty, students and their wives. 

TIlompson is one ot two repre
sentatives oC Lhe Towa Stale Bar 
association to the hOllse of dele-

Sweaters-
Properly Cleaned 
Carefully Blocked 
Cellpphane Wrapped 

gates or the American Bar as- the country. 
sociation. 

The Forest City lawyer is a 
past president of the Iowa State 
Bar association and speaks Cre
quently to annual meetings of 
state bar associations throughout 

Last yea]", Thompson woo ... 
award of the Iowa State Bar .. 
sociation as the lawyer who !ad 
contributed most to the 1.-1 
profession in Iowa trom • 
standpoint of public servIce. 

-
Continuou$ Quality 

Is Quality You. Trust 

INVESTIGATIN THE .oSSIBILITIES of their new piaYKhooi are Larr), Parson, 16 months, Jonatlta.n the Iowa Union. t <Dally I .... n Pholo by Jim Sho.e .. ) 

Pue, 2 ~, Betsy ewton. 4, and Karla Brittker, 4, len to ria-bi above. The cbildren were present with The tickets for the dance say 
tbelr pareuts tor ruistration ai the Vel.erlDlll' Pla,8ClhAol MoJHlay aftemoon when 40 more children "$3.00 per person," but should say 

nlsed the letal eIIrollment to &4. The new barraells, number 61, soo.1h of University hospital, was s,,~p~e~r~co~u~p~le~'~"~o~l1'~e~ol~thiie~oiiuiiic~i~al~s~~~~~~~~~~~~~ fumlshed by tht universlty alter the Pla18Clhool me' r.r monthl in the city hall council chambers. ;id yesterday. 

British Yets to Debate Here 
Two world war II veterans, olle 

a Cormer member ot the royal 
navy and the other an ex-morine, 
wlll represent Great Britain here 
on Nov. 5 at SUI's 21st interna
tiona 1 deba teo 

Reginald Galer, Birmingham 
university. and Anthony J . Cox, 
Bristo[ universlt)l! will \.like the ae
!lrmative side of {he question, "Re
solved: that a modern society 
would benefit most from a planned 
economy." 

Herman Cohen and Kenneth 
Thompson will represent SUI in 
the debat.e, scheduled for 8 p.m. 
in Macbride auditorium. Both are 
traduate students here. 

Galer attended London unIver
sity from 1938 to 1940. After six 
years of service with the British 
royal navy he entered Birming
ham university. 

He [s chairman of the Debating 
society at Birmingham. 

Cox attended Golham scl1oo1 and 
Bristol university from 1935 to 
1941. He took his intermediate law 

I 

exnmination at Bristol in 1942 
while connected with the faculty 
of law, 

Arter four years service with 
thc royal mm·ines Cox returned to 
Bristol university receiving a LL.B 
with honors in law. He is chair
man of the law !nculty society at 
Bristol and a member of the Bris
tol Old Vic Theatre club. 

This will be SUI's third debate 
with a British team since the war. 
SUI met Cambridge in the spring 
of 1947 and Oxford in the fall 01 
1947. 

The publiC Is Invited to attend 
the debate, according to the office 
of Dr. A. C. Baird, speech de
partment. AUer the debate the 
audience will vote on how they 
feel toward the question of a 
planned economy. 

Advertise in 

The Daily Iowan 

fATHII fLANAGAN 'S 

. ~ 

8:00 P. M. MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM 
Tickets while they la.t at 

Whetstone's and Racine's 
$1.50 plus tax 

w. are holcUnq 100 ticke .. lor box office .ale. - Come 
ICIrJyl 

Pre .. Dted by: NEWMAN CLUB 

Quality Deluxe 

Try us ~oday for 

Police Get Reports 
Of Four Accidents; 
No Injuries Listed 

Four Bccidenb involving elcht 
cars were reported to police over 
the weekend. 

At 2 n.m. Saturday cars driven 
by Charles L. Arnett, 1215 Pi~ 
ard street, and Douglas F. Sawdey, 
912 Second avenue, were involved 
in an :J,Ccident at the intersection 
of Dodge and Washington streets. 

In. his driver's report filed w[th 
police, Arnett said his car rolled 
over on its right side when struck 
on the left side by the car driven 
by Sawdey. The report said $60 
damage was done to the Sawdey 
car and both sides oC the Arnelt, 
car were damaged. 

$400 Damace Estimated 
In another accident Saturd'ny, 

damage was estimated at $400 to 
cars driven by Ralph J . Bader, 

YOUNG REPUBLICANS 
(Put On Your Victory Smile) 

FOR 

HAWKEYE 
PICTURES 

Iradt-fflllrks tIItan 1M slime lhillf' 

RIVER ROOM 
.Iowa Memorial Union 

6:45 Wednesday 
lomm UNDER AUTHORITY 0' THE COCA.COIA COMPANY IV 

Coca."Ciiii Bottlin~ Works, Cedar Rapids 
01941. TIM Coca.col. C ...... 
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"I enioyed many a CHESTERFIELD 
on the set of my new picture" 
GOOD SAM. Chesterfield is 
always MILD ••• 

It's MJ cigarette. II 

7H'7/MU~ ABC GIRL of U. C.,L.A. says-

u I 8moke Chesterfields becau8e I like 
the clean, white appearance 'of the pack and 
their clean, 8mooth, MILDER taste. " 

LE O MoCA R EY'S 

G O O D SAM 
AN RKO R ELEAS E 

the best. in groCeries and ' meats. 

302 E. Bloomington 

Dial 8·1141 




